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Interesting Subjects For

Next Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the

Breckenridge Association and Breck-

enridge Association Board will meet

with the Steohensport Baptist church

on July 29-31. The following is

the programme for the occasion :

FRIDAY.
10M Devotional Exercises.

11:00 Why is love bo impor-

tant in this world t -Geo. F.

Davison.

13:15 Dinner.

2:00 The Christian motive for for-

giving,-a D. Clapp.

8:80 The Bible doctrine as to how
to treat our eni ernes— E. B.

English.

8:00 Mass Meeting on associational,

and state mission work

Flrst-The destitntion.

Hecond—The needs of the boards—

Discussion by Bev. S.O.Christian.

SATURDAY.
0:80 Devotional Exercises.

10:00 Bible teaching concerning sin

as it relates to the believer.— D.

F. Shacklett.

11:00 Why advocate ocr distinctive

dootrims and howY—W. V.Harrell.

12:15 Dinner.

I :45 Board meeting.

> >»' God * pian of financing His

cause. —J. T. Lewis.
s 00 Miss Meeting on home and for-

eign mission boards.

First—01 limpses of the tields.

„tJecond -How shall we man the held.

» —Discussion led by Cliff Payne.

SUNDAY.
11.00 Sermon—B. D. Clapp.

The churches are earnestly asked to

send members to meet with the board.

( God give us a gieat meeting.
*

B. O. Christian,

J. T. Lewis,

Cliff J. Payne.

Com.

Praise the Henderson Route.

Ihe Kentucky Press Association

met at the Louisville Hotel on the

18th Inst. and. after two interesting

business sessions, took sleepers at 1)

p. m. for the World's Fair. The
crowd was cared for by the Popular

Henderson Route and L. & N. Rail-

ways, and as usual, they made the

pencil pushers feel comfoi table on
the "Official Route to the World's

Fair. "—Hancock Clarion.

The Ken'ucky Press Association

after electing its officers and attend-

ing to the routine work, in Louis-

ville, took a special train for St.

The partv was a hundred and fifty

strong Hnd was accompanied by Mr.

W. L Maypother, the popular Cheif

Clerk of the L & N. and Mr. George

Garrett, accommodating Traveling

Passenger Agent or the Henderson
Route. Our train was carried over

the Henderson and L. & N. , through

the courtesy of these roads, which
are always exceedingly liberal

with newspaper men.—Elizabethtown

NEW TRAIN IS PUT ON AND OTHER

HENDERSON ROUTE CHANGES MADE.

Will You Celebrate

The Fourth of .Inly? If so, be sure

to have a bottle of Paracamph han.iv.

Yon will need it for a Burn, Cut or

Bruise, because it b«-a!s quicker and
better than any other known remedy.

Prevents Blood Poisoning, relieve*

pain instantly and heals without

leaving ugly scHrs.

A new train, the "Exposition

Limited," was put on the Henderson

Route Monday morning. This poou-

lar road, which has been termed the

Official Route for Kentuckiiins, now
has three trains going through from

Louisville to St Louis and returning

daily. The Cloverport accommodation
has been discontinued and the addi-

tion of the new train has cauted a

number of changes in the schedub of

the passenger trains. The most com-

prehensive information concerning the

new schedule can be obtained by re-

fering to the new time table and

the reading notice tot toe Henderson

Ronte in this issue

The new time table went into

tttect lit 11 :55 o'clock Sunday night.

•The Exposition Limited, which is

now No. 41, leaves Louisville daily at

HXO a. no., reaches Cloverport at 10:33

a in . and. St. Louis at 0. Hi p. in.

Returning, this train, now No II. will

at i West Point, Cloverport. Hawes-
ville.i iwensboro, and HendersDn

A verv good idea of the changes

made in a number of the passenger

train- can be obtained by the follow-

ing ex|

The I It is D?w train going

and ttie companion, or west

goinu' train, is No. 41. The train from

Louisville to St. Louis, known as 43

and which formerly reached Clover-

port at 7:85 p. m. now, comes at 7:25.

The 'rain known as No. 40 will con

tlnne on the old schedule from St.

Louis to Louisville. Train 42. which
formerly came at 9:40 now arrives

at Cloverport at 9:M a m No. 45,

the St. Louis fast flyer, now leaves

Louisville at 9:00 p.m., arriving at

Cloverport at 11 oti p. lu. Tne regu-

west-bound morning train, daily

I and e.-press. formerly No. 41. is

Sweeping Cabinet Changes.
Washington, June 24.— A sweeping

change in the cabinet ol President

Roosevelt was announced officially at

the White House to-day. The announce-

ment came in the form of a brief type-

written statement, issued by Secretary

Loeb, as follows:

"The following cabinet appointments

are announced:
' William H. Moody, of Massachu-

setts, attorney general.

'•I'aul Morton, of Illinois, secretary

of the navy.

"Victor B. Metcalf. of California,

of commerce and labor,

lie resignations of Secretary Cor-

u and Attorney General Kuox
been accepted, to take effect July

Dyer Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Dyer and

children, Lowell, ihas., and Harold,

of C e gues

v No.

No.

erpoi

t being the

Armenian Lectures Here.

M K Boj

I
gradt of Yai

Law School.

Send for full information. Address
II H. (.berry, Bowling Green, Ky.

Returns to Biy Spring.

Mr. Ben l.larksou. who was a heavy
" investor in the Owensltoro Pauts Fac-

tory, which does not seem to have
prospered as was at first thought it

would, hai been in the city the past

medium of the courts. He returned to

his home yesterday. Before going

he said "Yes. I am goin« back to the

farm and I shall stay there this time.

I suppose it is necessary for a voung
man to take chances and get ex-

perience. I did it and it has cost me
aotnething, but I believe I shall be

more contented now.
'

'

Mr. Clarkson is one of the cleverest

young men who ever came to Owens-
boro with the honeai purpose of better

ing himself and also of bettering his

adopted town acd bis many friends

regret very much that bis venture

was not a success. —Saturday s

Owenaooro Messenger.

The American Water Shows.

The Oreat American Water Shows
were formerly known tc the ^people of

Cloverport as the Great American
Water Circus, which exhibited in

this citv last year, giving pleasure

and satisfaction to an audience of

hundreds. The show this year is

much larger and better than it was

last year ,
many new and attractive

features having been added. It is

presented nnder an immense tent on

a colossal barge, this manner of ex-

hibition being a novel feature. While

the management does not claim to

have the largest circus in the worl d

it claims to have one of the best

now before the public. The Great

American Water Shows aie honestly

conducted and honestly advertised, and

polite treatment an attention are

•hown to all Ita patrons by its em-

ployes. Come out to the show at the

afternoon or evening performai

Thursday, June 30, at the river, i

enjoy a mordl, refined performance

killed ariista.

bilt University, delivered a short

talc at the Methodist church Sun-

day evening on the habits and cua-

tomes of bis people and these of other

Eastern races, and announced a lec-

ture of a similsr nature for Tuesday
evening. He lectured at Hawesville

Monday and will be at Irvington to-

night.

First Visit in Jl Years.

Irvington. Ky. , June II.— (Special )

-Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Shane, of Dos

Palos, Cal. . are here visiting Mrs.

John L Henry, Mr. Shane's sister.

Mr Shane has not been in Kentucky
tor thirty-one years. Consequently

he finds a few changes in people and
communities.

Apples and Blooms on Tree.

A tree in the yard or Mrs. Mary P.

Oelze in this city has part of lt>

icbes full of good sized apples and

the remainder are in full bloom. The
blooms are on the branches of thu

year a growth, making the tree more
of a curiosity.

Two Shows Frid ay Nijfht.

There were two shows in the city

Friday night, the Ideal Entertainers at

Oelze s Hall and the New Bra floating

palace at the river. The former waB a

higher class entertainment than He
latter and was proportionately enjoyed.

Judge W. P. D. Bush Dead.

Judge W.P.D.Busb, who ws, County

Attorney of Hancock countv for sever-

al terms and a prominent member ol

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET.

(Reported by Popuam Bros.)

Egga 13c doz.

Hens 8c lb

Chickens 12c lb.

Turkeys, 0c per Ha

Geese F F. ah'l F |3.50 per 4oz.

Docks F. F. and P, 6o per lb.

Pigeons 75c dox.

Butter 20c lb.

Ginseng $4 25 lb

Y. root 50o |h.

May apple 3 1 .,< lb

Country hams 13c lb.

Country shoulders 0o lb.

Featners 4#c. lb.

WinTrom Tell City.

The colored baseball team of thia

city defeated the Tell City nine oat

the 1, titer s grounds, Snnday after-

noon, by a score of 21 to 7.

Gets First Appointment.

Wallace Babbage, of this city, and

Miss Coral Wbittinghill. of Gleu-

deane.were the successful competitors

in the examination for appointment

to the State College, wnich was held

at Hardinsbnrg Saturday. Mr. Bab-

bage gets the first appointment

for a term of four years, and Miss

Whittinghill the second, |for three

years Their general averages in

the examination were verv near the

same. There was only one other com-

petitor.

Neuralgia Pains

Are something almost unbearable.

Paracamph releives Neuralgia and

Headache instantly by opening the

pours, stimulating the circulation

asd removing the congestion. A free

application will convince you of its

merits. So don't suffer but keep

Paracamph in
J
our home. Yon need

it every day.

H p

I Cloverport at 7 l60 p. n
old accommodation trai

through train It may facilitate uu-

, derst Hiding for those who are not well

acquainted with the road, to explain

that all even nn rollers are east bound

trains and all odd unnib«rs west-

|

Botile Bursts and Cuts Hand.

M ofc Miller received a painful but

"not* serious injury Saturday night

while opening a bottle of Cocc—oola.

at F T. Heyser a restaurant. The
bottle hursted and the broken glass

struck his hand, cutting it to the

Church and Hall Sold.

Hardinsbnrg Ky. June 2*-(Spe-

cial. )- The church and Masonic Hall

was sold at the Courthouse door,

Monday, for f*7">, to T. J, Hook It is

said he will use it for grainary

In Critical Condition.

Hardinsburg, Ky, Jnue H>— (Spe-

cial)— Lee Bishop was called to Louis-

ville last week by the "serious illness

s Bishop

Married Last Wednesday.

He still remains in a critical condi-

May Be?in Work in August.

Hardinsburg Ky, June 2*— (Sp«-

cialj—The Masons have arranged to

get sufficient mooey to erect the

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

This is Mr. Dyer's first visit to Clov-

erport, his old home, in eleven years.

Mrs. S. J. Harris and Miss Clara Dyer,

of I'hilpot, Ky., two daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Dyer, were their guests last

week. Uias. Dyer, of St. Joseph, Mo.,

another son. is expected in the city soon

to visit them.

Camp Meeting In Prof re<s.

The camp meeting at the colored

Methodist church is in progress this

week, services being held every even-

ing A big crowd is expected to be

present next Sunday, as there are

special rates oa tne railroads. The
meeting will clore next Monday.

Interesting- Reports.

At a call meeting of (he Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society at tne

Methodist church Wednesday after-

noon, interesting reports of the State

meeting a f Hopkiusville were made
by the local delegates, Mrs J. A. Ro=s

and Mrs. V. G. Babbage.

Attendance Increasing.

St. Louis, June 27. —The total attend-

ant at the World's rair for the week
ending Saturday night, June M, us

officially announced las; night, was

over the previous week.

WEBSTER.

Va Em

John P. Haswell's Opinion of

The Republican Convention.

When a News reporter asked

Jno. P. Haswell, Jr. about the

national convention held at Chicago
last week, he said: "Since it was
the first National Convention I ever

attended it was highly entertaining

to me. All the great leaders of the

party were there Bud, notwithstand-

ing the fact that there was no con-

test, it was very enthusiastic. The
demonstration when the President

was nominated lasted twenty three

minutes. It was a sight never to be

forgotten Oov. Bradley s speech sec-

onding the nomination of Roosevelt

big bit with the great crowd. It;was

one of the very finest speeches de-

livered during the whole convention

and surpassed many of them Several

of the delegates sitting next me, who
were from < 'onnecticnt and Tennessee,

said it was a splendid effort. and that

Roasevelt should give him a place in

his cabinet. Kentucky Republicans

may well be proud or their brilliant

and eloquent ex Governor.
• A general good feeling prevailed

among the delegates and the action

of the convention was harmoniona
throughout. It presages a great victory

tor Roosevelt and Fairbanks in No-
vember.

'

pol, of L rllle,

last Wednesday even

b.v»Dr T. T. Eaton, at his church,

announced in last week a News. The
wedding was a quiet affair, only reli

fives a>d friends being present.

Tendered Receptions.

Mr. J. Glenn Moorman was married

last Wednesday evening to Miss Rose

bud Moorman, in the Baptist church

at Glendeane, by Rev. J. T. Lewis, of

Irvington, as was announced in the

News last we.k. They have been

tendered a number cf receptions by

relatives and friends at Glendeane.

Alex. Jones Takes Vacation.

t tki thh

A W. Joues, of the Willard Hotel, has

taken a vacation. He returned yester-

day from Mammoth Cave, where h«

spent a week as the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Miller. He baa been clerk

of the Willard Hotel far a number of

years, and has never gone out of Louis,

ville in the summer for vacation before

—Saturday's Courier- Journal.

Mr. Jouea baa many friendi in Breck-

enridge county, which was formerly his

home.

Two dames at Irvinfton.

Two games of baseball will be play

ed at Irvington on Jnly 4. Irvington

»nd Hardinsburg and Cloverport and

Brandenburg will be the opposing

O A. J» *X"O I C I -A. .

Bean tht /i
'

im Haw *lw3y> ^"S"

Signature

Louisville Live Stock Market.

I Im ported by the Louisville I.lv.- Slock E\-
clianije. OmM MM* VnrJs

Lonisville. Jane 27-Csttle-Ar
rivals for the market today were

light, all of which sold readilv at

strong valnes. and an early clearance

was made. The demand fur well

fatted butcher stoca rules active and

current values easily maintained while

the grassy kinds are slow sellers

at recent declines Bulls,

canners, fresh cows and springers

steady Few stockers and feed-

ers are ou sale; market for best

grades is steady . trashy kinds doll,

with nsnai low prices prevailing.

Nothiug in the line of heavy shipping

steers on the market today : feeling

for best well fatted selections is firm :

other kinds dull. Prospects for the

remainder ol the week may be re-

garded as steady.

Calves—Choice light veals ft to

*4.50: others 13 te *4.

Hogs -There was • fair supply on

sale today, and market opened early,

prices 5c higher on all giades, and at

the advance all were quickly disposed

of at the following vaines: Choice

corn fed hogs, 165 lbs and up, 14.45:

light Yorkers. |5.25 ; heavy pigs

light rigs 14 25 to 14.50; roughs 14.50

to 4. 05 Prospects steady. >

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts slight

and steady prices prevailed for all

choioe fat sheep and prime select

lambs; best fat sheep |3.50to3.65;

top lambs *0 75 to 7 seconds *5 Catch-

er lambs #3.50 to f4. Pens cleared.

Prospect* steady.

Wheat harvest is about finished.

Henry Eden is assistant at the

pot

Tom Lyddau went to Loalsvi

We find oor long distance telephone

rills a long felt want.

H. O. Keys attended church at Wal-

nut Grove last Sunday.

W. L. Hall, of West Point, visited

his parents here last Sunday

Our farmers are realizing good

money out of stock ot all kinds.

H. H. Norton went to Louisville

Monday with a car load of stock.

John Lyddan and family visited at

J. L. Henry s, at Irvington, Sunday

Mrs. H. O. Key and son, Elbert,

visited at Stanley Saturday and Sun-

da.-.

Mrs. William Cnndiff is slightly im-

proved from a severe attack of ill-

ness.

Miss Ethel Beard, who has been

indisposed for sometime, is somewhat

improved.

L. M. Lyddan has returned from

Yine Grove, where he has been for

treatment.

Mrs. J. C. Crotcher and Miss Nome
Kurtz are at the Latham Sanitarium,

at Vine Grove.

Abe Skillman and wife, of Clover-

port, came up Sunday and ware the

guests, of J. H. Mays.

Mrs. Thos. Payne and daughter,

Miss Mary, of B«»wleyville, visited

Mrs. Jas Witt last week.

B J. Mattingly and wife, of Har-

dinsbnrg, are visiting their dansch-

ters, Mesdames Payne and Compton.

Miss Daisy Adkisson and little

niece, Mattie May Belle, returned

last Sunday from a visit at St. Louis.

J. Y. St. Clair, road supervisor for

this district, is having some much
needed work done on the public

road west ot town.

HARDINSBURG.
Robert A Smith was at Lodiburg

last week.

Eli H. Deane. of Glendeane. was in

the city Monday.

John a Miller, of Rig Spring was
here attending County Court Monday.

F P Payne and G. W. Short, of

Cloverport, were in the city Monday.

Wallace Kabbage. of Cloverport,

is here visiting Lindsay Kincbeloe

and hUMH Royalty.

The Ideal Entertainers were here

at the City Hall) Tnesday. Tbey
gave a good program and nad a good
crowd to hear them.

John P. Haswell, Jr. returned

home trotn Chicane Sunday He at-

tended the National Convention as

an alternate delegate from the State-

Horse Intelligence.

iDutut Animals )

A Boston gentleman connected with
the National Tube Works sends us

the following, for the 'truth of wnicn
he vouches

:

My friend was a ship-builder;

his ship- yard was some miles

from his bouse, which distance he

had to cover on horseback He had

a white horse that had served him
long and faithfully in this capacity.

One day his norse fell, for some
cause that I do not remember, and

be was thrown to the ground and

severely cut on the head.

He was unconscious for some time,

and when he "came to, found the

horse standing by bin.

After a while he gathered himself

up and attempted to monnt the horse,

bat every time he tried he feH back.

Finally, the horse walked to the side

of a large rook which stood near.

The gentleman crawled along to it

and after hard work got on the borse,

and then the horse walked slowly and

carefn'ly horn" with him. the rider

being in a semi-conscious condition.

The fainilv removed him from the

horse on his arrival borne and put
him to bed. He was a long while re-

covering from this accident, and one

day when convalescing, the horse, be-

ing brought to the window were the

gentleman sat. showed unmistakable

signs of pleasure at seeing his master
once more. The gentleman is still

living and can corroborate this true

horse story.

The condition of Mrs. Wm B.

Minor, of Addison, is improved.



A SOLDIER OF
COMMERCE

JOE MIJLHATTEN, JR., WRITES ABOUT

THINGS POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS.

Carter's Landing. Kv. . Editor

News:—We read a heap lh«»&e days

atxmt Democratic harmony. Well, it

looks unieh like Harmony. There aie

Bryiiu Democrats, the Parker

Democrats the Hill Democrats the

(OM hug, the free silver iin*d ^erem!
other Itas: Imt there isn't Imt one man
in onr opiuion that is a DatBOOflt
worthy at the xtHmp and that's Will-

iam Jennings Bryan, of Lincoln,

Keb. The Republican Democrats.

QoM Dugs, we mean, dub bim Boy

like Why all of this! Simply because

he has convidions and wont stand for

J. I'eirpont Morgan, Cleveland & Co.

to dictate to him. Then tell M
Deuiocnits why we should swallow a

dose like I'arker. They tell us Parker

voted for Bryan in 1MB, So did

Watterson, Hill, Cleveland, Carlisle &
In Nit' Our great and only Henry
Watter-mi. Oh' what a hypocrite.

At one IIMM we thought Watti iM'ii

one of the greatest^ reformers of the

age. He fought corporations. trnst~

and the like uutll 180ft, or there-

about. Then come a bill in the Legis

lature, an antitrust bill, doing

away with such tilings. Did Mr.

Watterson support that bill? Not
mi your tintyi i'. But there came an

editorial in (be Coiirier-.loiirnal from

the pen of this great editor, telling

the people why this bill should be

defeated. Right there onr faith in

this reformer diopned eighty feet be-

ow zero. Such men as this we are

support for President.

If we; are to have a Republican

lministratioii li t s have it straight,

MOgll we cant t agiee with Roosevelt I ting

o his social equality ideas There nose is

placv under the son

say right here if the Democrats dou't

nominate a Democrat tnat is a Dem-

ocrat we will vote for Roosevelt and
the runlti plication and replenishing

of the earth. Thb thing of voting

for a yellow dog jnst because he is

stamped a Republican or Democrat—
that's old fogyism. Thero is another

thing we don t like. If a man hasn't

had the good luck to be horn Bud
bred in New York and crossed the

Btooklyn bridge nr been initiated into

Wall Street, he isn't eligible to the

pr-si,), nct'V Just to think of one

st ite ruling the whole United States.

hypo, and
fall and

listen to the politicians tell us labor-

ing people how they love us. Watch
them rave and shed "ears over as.

As scon as the election is over they

love us no more until election time

There is one man in this Brecken-

ridge county who the farmer-, ought

to stand by. That's Dave Moorman.
All the farmers got out of the Legis-

lature was a tl&ftM appropriation

for the State fair. Would have lost

that if it had not been for Dave and a

few other good men.
There is one thing. Mr Editor, I

can't agree with yon on and that's

your idea about te idling the Sunday
school class. If the church and Sun-
day school are not the places to teach

hell tire where should it be taught /

Ought we to spend six days in th«

week in pursuit of tne dollar and
then spend Sunday teaching our

Fo
get-

church We would
side of a negro and pray

Imt when it comes to dining an/1

rooming with him we will be gol

darned if we will do It. Teddy CBn eat

nd sleep with them not old Mull wont

There is one ijuestion we can agree

tin with Teddy and that's race sni-

Sunday-school 1
classes if

they are no* to teach them the way
we will meet the nergo on equality "*"to heaven and to avoid the road that

leads to eternul punishment V Too
•h hell fire, you say. If there be

lell-fire why have churches at all?

Some will tell yon God is just and

good—he will not punish his children.

Would he be a just Ood if he did

not punish tin wicked and reward

thejngt? Would he lie a just Uod if

be rewarded the wurdeier, the

drunkard, the fornicator, the robber,

said there is a hell. Will you deny
it. if you do teach them business

methods? Joe Mulliatteu, Jr.

Secure a Good Position.

of

Bum

isi lf. Hi- is stroiiir. has more experience
le world anil can help the woman who

need-, advice. There is every reason why
women should not trust their delicate
constitutions in the hands of unskilled
persons. It requite* a through medical
education to appreciate and understand
the womanly organism. When a woman
has ill* and pains that >he cannot bear
—when life seem- dark for evet y woman,
Ihe should confide her troubles to a
physician of standing in the community,
or on. who ha* a na'ion.ii reputation. Cer-
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom
to confide in an ignorant person without
medical education -nnpiv because she was
a woman. There is everv reason why she
should write to some great specialist, one
who has made the disease* of women a
ipeciahv foi a thud of a century, like Dr.

R V Pierce, founder of the Invalid*' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y.
All hi* correspondence i - held sacredly con-
fidential, and he gives his advice free and
without charge. ,
So uniformly successful has Dr Pieree'a

Favorite Prescription proven its all forms
of Female Weakness I'rolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, ana Leucorrhea, that after curing

nts. £r.
e
pierc"*rIo!!? feels

i offering U> pay $5<» in

Dr. Pierce a Pleasant PelleLs should be
a>e(l with Favorite I'r.-cription * wbeav

laxalii* ia riquued.

• It la a great fnlr, excellency," bo

• That, my friend from nokuuru."

•Id iiufiz. "Is Ignata Biartelkta, the'

fehMl iiu ichant In Tlflls."

"And will ho supply that for which
. cinm';"

"He Will."

"Good. Why do wo not go to him ln-

Idly hen '.''

"•Far tin- excellent reason, my friend,

that he dor* not know he Is going to

perforin this graeroua not."

Mi/.iV. tbO I. bis head again. He did

trot understand thta slow and lahccwai
iiieihol Ills va>. the way of his peo-

ple. BjouM have been to attack Titlia

and take w hat was wanted. Mlzik had
not. yel '.earned the power of the arm

Vermont Uninstructed.

Burlington, Vt, June 22.- The
Democrats of the Vermont Slate

convention dtclined to instruct the

delegates to the national con-

to vote for the nomination of

Judge Parker for president, but a

motion was adopted giving expression

to the opinion that Parker is the nost

available; candidate. The deleeates

were instructed to act as a unit ot

all questions

. North Dakota Uninstructed.

After two hours of wrangling over

! an amendment Ito the report of

!
the resolution committee to endorse

i the Kansas City platform, the North

I

Dakota State Democratic convention.

t week, voted down the amendment
and will sen I an utinstruoted dele

gation to tne St. Lot

Uege,

Bowling (ireeu, Ky. . is that ii not

only gives it* students a thorough
an 1 practical education, but also se-

cures for them pleasant and profitable

employment upon graduation. Any
one contemplating taking a Commer-
cial Course should write for catalogue

and full particulars. Address H. H.

Cherry, Bowling Cjreen, Ky.

\«H Vrrr Often.

"You officeholders." sneered the mil
who was vainly trying to be one.

"don't die very often, do you?"
"No." replied the man w ho was one

as he MiM benignly, "only once."

The fOOl and Us money are the hope

Went of All fcxperences.

Can anything oe worse than to feel

that every minute wil: be your last.

Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.

Newsou, Dectura, Ala. "For three

years" she writes, "1 endurediu-

sufTerable pain from indigestion,

stomach and bowel trouble. Death

seemed inevitable when doctors and

all remedies failed. At length I was

induced to try Electric Bitters and

the r«sult was miraculous. I improv-

ed at once and now I'm completely

recovered." For Liver. Kidnej, Stom-

ach and Bowel troubles Electric Bit-

ter, is the only medicine. Only BO«.

It's guaranteed by Short & Haynee.

rugg'sts.

'

Death List Reaches 883.

New York. June 22.—That the Slo-

cum had no life preservers aboard

less than nine years old was admit-

ted by counsel of the Knickerbocker
Steamship comiany at the inquest

todav. Evidence also brought out that

the United StaUs inspector* did not

eiaiLine the tire hose and standpipes

and the preservers were not in good
(shape. Today thirty-seven bodiee

came to the surface making the total

number recovered MS. Of these 77w

were identified.

Driven To Despeiation.

Living at an out ot the way place,

remote from civilization, a family

is of«en driveu to desperation in case

of accident, resulting in Burns,* Cut*,

Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It'a the

best on earth. 2V, at Short & Hay-

nea Drag Store.

OA 1ST OH. I A..
Bean the ^yf 11)8 S" V J

jfiffl
BtUg'"

Signature

"Rut I do not IntPtid to

of that kind, my friend,

be Inviting my enemy Otekofl to slay I

tne Can K;i rnkal be trusted to convey

the cirl to Bokhara and irlve her to the
;

ITO BI CONTINlED.l -^ 1

Ayers Pills
Act directly on the liver.

They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick-headache.
Sold for 60 years. i£HFS2&.

Cloverport Planing Mill
OREGORY & CO. Prop.

LUMBER,
DOOM,

SASH,
BLINDS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCR KENS.
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
I LIME,

BRICK.
CEMENT, ROOFING, ETC.

J. L. MOORMAN,
DENTIST.

ortl.-e over Oelze's Hardware Store.

Prompt attention to all kinds of Dents

Work. Special attention to

FINE GOLD FILLINGS AND

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK.
Pricis Moderate. Satisfaction Guaranteed

H. DeH. MOORMAN,
HARDINSBURU, KY

Will practice hK profession In all of the ^
Courts. .( Ur., \, nri.L-e and .,,l.inh:li,|r ivun-
tiea. s,.e. iai attention irlvcn to .•olluctliif
roatlciivs, and •Tiniinal iira. tl.a-. Lic ense lo
uri.rtl -e In t'nit.-.l Mules IMstrict Courts.
Office over aank .rilur " "

HopsitoJlty
At Small Expense.

o receive and ex-g srw ,,r£"i: ...

d$ lend l,..>i,li:illty. ( InlM.ne Teiliune
J

V HerrieU I, IN y,,ii all al.,mt it. I'oat- '

• pilld, 50 cents."j\ tiaid. :>n cents.'

$ E J CLODE, Publis

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,

Chintz Royalty,

Practical Surveyor,

also Notary Public.

1 enn survey your Lands,

write your Deeds mid take the

acknowledgement at your home
This save-, you trouble and cost.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardinsburg. Ky.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

m
•
" - *

DOES YOUR HOUSE NEED

PAINTING?

The only up-to-

date painter in

Cloverport is

Bert Beavin.

If you want your

house done in the la-

test style, and at

reasonable cost, call

on him.

None but the best

PAINT.

E J CLODE, Publisher, 156-5th A«e, N i

|

the natural Juices of digestion a.

exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doe« not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thta
famous remedy cures all stomach troublea
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening ana
atrengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

ii
Mr. S. S. Ball. o( R.voniwood. W. V«., aaya:- at
I wa« troublad with aour •tomach tor twenty yaara,

T
KcdM^cured me and wa it* new mint It In mlh

Kodol Digests What You tat
Bottle. M 'T -

il^
1

^h
°
k
SI«

i

holdlr,
to
2)t tlm.a tha Mai

Prepared br i. O. DeWITT 4k OO.. OHIOAOO
Hold hy all niHlllla
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LEADERS CHOSEN.
Chicago. Jnne 23 —Withont a dis-

•entlDK voice, Theodore Roosevelt, of

New YorK, mid Charles W. FairliauKH,

of iDdiana, were this afteruooo

Domi Dated for President and Vice

President of the United States by the

National Republican Convention. In

the case of Mr Roosevelt the roll of

slates was 'called, but when the vice

presidential nominating ^(fecnes had

been conclnded the roil was dispensed

wiili and the nomination announced

Give Thanks Unto Durbin

ConventlonJHall. Chicago. June 83.-

The member* of tho Kentucky dele-

gation this morning culled on Gov.

\Villinui T. Dnrbin. of Indiana, at the

Auditorium Annex today their re-

spects and as a testimonial of their

appreciation of liov. Dnrbin'* atti-

tnde in upholding former Gov. Mount a

decision in refusing to honor liov.

BecKbam's retiiiifition for former Hov.

Wa . Ta
Leslie Combs voiced the eentlment

of the delegation in thanKing Uot.

Dnrbin for his kindness to W. S.

Taylor and Charles Finley.

J A short speech was made by John

W. Lewis, mentioning no names,

but assuring the Indiaman of the

friendship and regard of the Ken-

The delegatic

spects to Senati

then
• Fairba

Kei

of his appreciation of their support.

Notification on July 27.

Convention Hall. Chicago, June 18.

—The formal notification of Pres-

ident rtooeevelt of his nomination will

be made on July '-'T at Oyster Bay.

Speaker Cannon will be chairman

of the Notification Committee.

The notification ot Senator Fair

banks will occur a wee«;iater at Indi-

anapolis. Former Secretary Root will

h„ chairman of the Vice Presidential

Notification Committee.

Startling Evidence.

Fra*h testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring

Dr. King s New Discovery Consump-

tion Cough and Cold to be nneijaaled

A recent expression from T. J. Me-

Fariand, Bento-ville, Va. , serves aa

example. He writes: "I had Bron-

chitis for three years and doctored all

, the time withont being benefited.

Then I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly

cured me. "Equally effective in

curine all Lung and Throat troubles.

Consumption, Pnenir.onia and Grip.

Guaranteed by Short AHayaes .Drug-

gists. Trial bottles free, regular sizes

50c, and (1.00.

Kentuckians in Mississippi.

Jackson. Miss., Jnne 23. —Governor

Ueckhiim. of Kentucky, >nd party

arrived in the city this morning in a

special car at 10 o'clock. They were

met by Governor Vardaman; Secretary

of State Joe Power, Attorney Gen-

eral Williams and Revenue Agent

Wirt Adams who compose the Miss-

issippi capitol ^commission and were

driven In carriages to the new state

house. They carefully went over the

new building, inspecting every Iroom

and the arrangement of every depart-

ment. Governor Becaimui expressed

himsell as being well pleased with

Mississippi's new building.He thought

it was a splendid model. The ladies

of the party were also shown over

the building. At 1 o'clock they were

driven to the mansion, where they

were received by ^Governor Varda-

man and his wife aud entertained,

a delightful dinner being served.

They leave tonight for New Orleans.

All Druggist

ask the readers of this paper to test

the value of Kodol Dyspepsia cure.

Those persons who have used it and

who have been cured by it, do not

hesitate to recommend it to their

friends. Kodol digests what you eat,

cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all

atomach troubles. Increases strength

by enabling the stomach and diges-

tive organs to contribu e to the blood

all of the nutriment contained in the

food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-

ant and palatable.

Wlieee lie I mII..

"It's too bud the average man can't

be sntlslleil with u good living mid uot

be hungering for more money."

"Tho average man is satisfied with a

good living. The only trouble Is that

bis Idea of a good living grows with

For a Hundred Years.

For a hundred years or more Witch

Hazel has been recognized as a su-

perior remedy, but it remained for

E. U DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, to

discover how to combine the virtures

01 Witch Hazel with other ana-

leptics, in the form of a salve. De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve is the best

salve in the world for sores, outs.bnrna

bruises and piles The nigh standing of

this salve has given rise to coun-

terfeits and tne publio is advised to

look for the name "DeWitt" on the

packsge, and accept no other. Sold by

all druggists.

OUR GREAT PROFIT SHARING CONTEST.

$25,000

enn gash
JUU PRIZES

This is for Yovi!

1st Prize, $ 1 0,000. 2nd Prize, $5,000. 3rd Prize $ 1 ,000

8 Special Prizes of S500 Each for Early Subscriptions.

• Th,» Breckenrldie News

CONDITIONS OF THIS GREAT CONTEST

•s Will I

Keep t

The.-,

r estimate** th total rote to nun on Moi
k showlol M* 1 i "I vote for President from Lln-

erlptlon Blank The paper will be sent to you
vhlcli yoaasndtoua. This certlflcatc « mat

§*M each tor early si

Here is The List of Prizes:
For the nearest correct estlmat,

t .irilirv. ,1 neatest eOflM '

Knr KM third nearest e,,rr. , t t
For the fourth n.-.ir. -I .-..if* •> . tlmat. or guess

In addition to the foregoing prizes tne following

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR EARLY ESTIMATES will be paid:

For the nearest correct rues* received baton l a v

For the St next nearest erred estimates or WHIM,
Mat* «mm

For the ion next nearest correct estimates or ^uess. s.

110 each 1.000.00

For Hie 314 next limH correct est 1 mat. (Of en. IBM,

<6eaeh 1.5T0.00,
|

1st | 5no.uo
l-or the nearest correct .. .s r< Iveil on or after

July 1st an.l before .1 . 1

For th.-n. oyi .vtrivi suess^re.-elveiloin.rafter.liily

For the"nearest correct micss r'e.a 1 veil on or at" r

Septet r lath anil Ik fore October 1st

For the nearest correal gut-M received ob or after
otiaaar m aaH safore October isth

Total IN prizes ntnoiimlii- to $2 5 000 00

Valuable Information.
loaldin formitiRyonr estimates, we furnish the following

gami
Tie- total Pi iPULAH Y< >tr r.r haaMiaH i" Um year

Subscription Blank.
Inclosed And f to apply on subscription account.

is:,,' was vti:.:;n im-rcas, »f :m.ni .-em.
I'ostofllce

MM, WW »•»• Increase of a. ir percent.

IKM, was W,«a,M in.-r. as. of |.er.-ent.

1W» was IS.SSMH im-reas. of i:i.:ui|.er.-. nt.

IM.WM MMftMN Increased p, r . nt.

ir(»'.. mm v.i.w, a: laeteaa* ot U.4* par oaat,

W00. wan UXfV.tMl In. r.aseof MfSTOtat,
1904 Wlx^t wlllllbr?

FVureltoiiturniicssatU. and send In your subscription

It may mean a fortune to you.

Be careful to write your name. figures and IV < >. plainly.

Don't fall to take advantage of the

SPECIAL PRIZES.

Htate „

My Estimates of th. total rot* to In- east on Nov. , M i. r

h, 1X04. for the office of President, are:

nember that the CAPITAL PRIZE la $10,000, and that there are BIOHT SPECIAL PRIZES of |500.00

each (or EARLY ESTIMATES. SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS,
Cloverport, Ky.

Telegraphy

Write now for Telegraphy Cata-

logue. All graduates secure positions.

Address H.H. Cherry, Howling Oreen,

Ky.

of all the Ira-

llrst cousins of yours have cone and

atit themselves tin; same identical an-

cestors that you've got. 1 'tick.

"I have been troubled for sometime

with indigestion and sour stomach,"

says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee,

Mass., and have >>eeu taking Cbain-

rerlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

which have] hepletl me very much so

that now I can eat many thing" that

before I ooold not. If yon have any

trouble with your stomach why not

take these tablets and get well. For

sale by Short & HH.vnes.

Hatakea A*«ta.
"Our minister seems to be such an

altruist." suld Mrs. Oideaatle.

"Is he?" replied her hostess. "I

thouiiht by the sound of his voice that

be wub a bam"—Chicago Tribune.

rihilnt Far the Future.
Mother—Johnny Jones, did yon get

that awful cold while out playing?

Son—No, mother. I think I caught it

washing my face yesterday morning.

Boys' and Gir|s' School.

Young Students given personal

attention. Send for catalogue ar.l

Journal. Mention course wanted.

Address H.H. Cherry, Bowling (ireeu.

Ky.

THE BEST ONES.

The best lnw-the QoMM) Itule.

The best edllcutloa self knowledge.

The best philosophy -u contented

mind.

The best theology pure aad benell-

cent life.

The best war—to WW against one's

weakness.

The best medicine—cheerfulness anil

temperunce.

The best music- the laughter of an
innocent child.

The best science—extracting sunshine

from a cloudy day.

The best telegraphy— flashing, a ray

of sunshine Into a gloomy heart.

The best biography- the rife that

writes charity In ««• largest letters.

The best engineering-building n

bridge of faith over the river of death.

The best navigation—steering clear of

the lacerating rocks of personal con

tentlon. •

The best mathematics—that which

doubles the most Joys and divides the

most sorrows.

Bank of Hardinsburg,
OFFICERS

H. t. Bk.\RI>, NnSUnnrti M H. RKsKK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Insured against loss by fire or burglary.

Interest paid on time deposits.

The Breckinridge Bank,
Cloverport, ky.

Capital Stock $45,100
Incorporated.

W. II. BOWXKR, President.

DR. F. L. UGHTFOOT, V Pres.

Surplus $7,000.
Organized in is72-

Accounts ot Firms, Individuals and Corn, rations solicited.

Any business entrusted to us will receive proapl Mai catetnl attention

Stonige place for packages in our fire-pro<if vault fnrtiishe.l[t,ur customers

bee,

MEW SAFE, NEW WILT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Interest paid on time deposits.

lon. il. The .'ill. •'. ai IgUNaoftht government ahdfrlnu the total vote caal for the office

l t< . iia' prizes a nil the awards win
• made by a disinterested commit prominent

as.-crialn. (I. When tliepri/i - at. awarded «verv -al.s,-rli.. r irbo holds I rtlflcate

he whm.-rs. la addHfcM to the large general prize* ihere are Eight special Prises of

eutietiual chance to win these inaiiiiltieent prices. Those who estimate or aneai NOW
.t Mgoad a abaaea <e aitw the Capital Prise oftIMoo 00 is tin one «ho s,.,„is in ins

V rOMOA It may mean a fortune to you. The mon. v with which to pay the prizes ha*
station. In the t'-iural Bavlm-ti Bank, Detroit, Mlci... and can be used for no other pur-

Meh prfate win i ally dh Ided between thee-' " slants.

. .1 |a aw nailers, as the ..•litest is being advatMavd in a number of other pahllcatlona,
il OyPtttuatty to shiiri' In the distribution of the prl/. -.

First State Bank,
IRVINOTON, KV.

W. J. PIOOOTT, rre-i.leut. OHM K. WIMP, Vice-President,

II. H. K I'M I 'i k . Caakiar,

Aoooonta of Corporatkms, Firme tad [ndividtuili solicited.

Interest Paid on Time; Deposits.

THE

Fifth Avenvie

HOTEL
Louisville, Ky
PIKE CAMPBELL, M«'r.

TlietiM.st eentrally located and onlj '

tirst-. iss i. a, iii th. aHyjinaatt a
j

fj.nnrate.

Only one hlock from the principal
J

she;. pint (llstrh t and two lilocks 1

the principal t lo ut r, s.

Sir. . t ears puss the door to al

aj n.e atta,

Everythlnif neut and .-lean.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Two tut trains I (All

Mot M'klMiS. Akk. >e»
and the NilWTinvi .s

Only Line riinnlnir thr

Pi raaaa 1} Coadocted
.'lirsloll Sleepers UMb
t.. CALIFORNIA,
MEXICO, AlM/.nNA
TKXAS.

BKST LINE TO HOT SMRIMIS, ARK.

F. W. HARLOW, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

inse the westeiti mountains Inter

if rays of the setting sun and so

ins., dftxkneai t<» follow dayllKM « ith

«atar rapidity thuu at any otiier

1 etlltll.

Chamlierlaina Sfomach an.l Livei

Tablets are jnst what j-oo need when

you have no appetite, teel dull Bf'ter

eating and wake np with bad taste

in your mouth. They will improve

your appetite, oleanae and invigor-

ate yonr stomach and give you a re-

lish for your food. For sale by abort

& Haynea.

.«.•»
DAN BROOKS & CO.,

\

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
j

| CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, LOUISVILLE, KY.
\

<

ll.'n.e-'-' Uer's'l; r.'.,,.V.'t"ri'i. and «''!l*.m" -W ..v r. .pi • d'r."- 'd •<•••>
•

=

the I rls. o s v ,„ „, ,,, ;„l.l ... Its alr-ady fomplett train . t|alpBM>at,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
of latest pattern. In Train No. I, 1. a vim: ftj l...uis- c. .. m. iwoaaariM I

Itat, M> tehwral and third ruenday f"l ...» Ir.n.

Te>. UM,

II.&s.T.

k. M WISHAIT, L P. f .1 Sil \v\ rAVLMt, i i

Stylish,
ComfortBsble
Tailor made clothes.

All tho luteal pattern- for

suits and troOMTa in hi<rli-

ffnidti bbrics. Clutlics made
by pderntnetbodt, Fit fuar*

ratpd, Modfimte price*, Ej
pert tailors cniployed.

J. H. HUNSCHE,

Casper, May 4 Co., Cannelton, Ind.

V. G. BABBAGE,
Attorney-at-Law.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

Many years experience in set-

tling MtafeM. All eolkotiow reas-

onable.

Cloverport, Kentucky.

OneMinuteCoughCure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
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Roosevelt and Fairbanks. How do

you like them

I

Henry DeHav.u Moorman is a full-

rledged candidate lor the Democratic

Nasal
CATARRH

In HI Itt

Ely's Cream Balm

»w«y m cold Id

quickly.

(renin l»alm l« |.l«ccl inlo the noKtnN.i-i.reads

over the nwintir.no mid li ahuorbed. Belief l« ln>

nmllalesmU cure follow* It I. not doring-doei

n.n produce HM-rain* Ur.» Si*'. So cent, at Drug.

ghjt.orhymail; Trial Slie, 1

ELY BItOTIIEBS, S«\Vai

hrst in agriculture su

of the earth, we ha'

eu street. New Tork

>ng the nations

I become more
urea ; more than

on-'- third <>t all the niantifiietured pro-

duct of the who'e earth If produced

by American capital, bv American
labor, which wo: as shorter hours than
any people on earth and has more
steady employment than any people

on earth and on the average receives

one and three fourth doll«M eouiren-
Hation where similar labor elsewhere
receive* but one dollar.

"

The hog pen has disappeared from

our uiidst. Now let Mayor Reid

tackle the dog fennel. It s a disease

breeder and should go abng wltd the

hog pens

Dr. R. L. Newsoin attended the

Chicago convention. He named the

ticket l>elore he left and came h

delimited with everything he

and heard.

The following excerpt from Chair-

man Cannon's speech at the Chica-

go convention seems to us a pretty

true history of the policy of pro-

tect 1 He I

"The policy of protection has linen

the shibboleth of the Republican party

from that day to this I'nder thil

policy, from an i iisigniti'-ant limnu-

factnnnit country in I860, by leaps

aud bounds, while we still remain

Catarrh

'ii'..ny'"mn
Nid-purlfylm

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thi? |1 _

WOtldj rful c

ROCK VALE.

Health generally good in this vicin-

ity at present.

Children's Day at Macedonia

church Sun lay waa the nest we have

ever attended yet. There were abont

one thousand people present and plen-

ty of dinner for all. The recitations

by the children were np-to-^iate far

exceeding the expectations of the

officers of the school.

Rev. C. M /Carley and 2. D. Bnrch,

also, delivered some very interesting

lectures on oar Sunday-school work.

D. D. Oldham has gold his farm

and crop to Jesss, Jake and Of, W.

Harl and has gone to Mattoon, 111., to

make that his'future home.

FRYMIRE
Farmers are cutting wheat and find

it some better than expected.

Mrs. Trunk Barger it ill.

Mrs. John R. Barr is very feeble with

rheumatism.

Mr. Podson is givipg vocal lessons to

a class at Raymond.

J. W< Barr sold a fine gang of sheep

to Lewis Warren, of Chenault, this

Bdi Kroush is visiting his siBter here

this week. He is jusl home from the

World s Fair. He claims that the Fair

is not as good as it should be, jcousider-

ivpei

Mrs I.. N Mctilothla

week with her sister, here Mrs. B. F.

rjUHUad.

S. J. Brashear and family spent Sun-

day svith Mrs. R. F (Viililaud.

Mr. Dodson'a daughter, of Indiana,

is visiting her parents here. She is favor-

ably impressed with Kentucky.

Miss E. Gertrude Allen, who is visit-

ingjher brothers and sister, of Wyatt.

Mo., is quite ill again, with a disease

of the lympLatic glands. As eoou as

she is able, she will return to her home.

Well,

lost fine brood

goue to Chatta-

the expectation ofnooga, Tenn . wit

locating at that plf

M T Ford went; to Louisville Mon-

day with one car load of stock.

Herbert Hall I attended the Moor-

man wedding nt Glendeane last week.

H. C. Lake went to Louisville Mon
day on business.

J Dr. Rodgers, of Askin, had a Une

cow killed by the train last week.

Ouite a unmber came from Askin

on the train Sunday to attend Child-

ren's Day a" Macedonia

What ll "TEETHINA
this:

A tasteless powder that will aiss

From baby 'a brow the fever gl>

That teethirg always brings,

know.
• TEETHINA ' overcomes and ooun

teracts the effects of summer s neat,

aids digestion, regulates the bowels,

(jiveg rosy cheeks, health and Ikkppi

ness to babies.

C M. McGlothlan, of Vnion
Monday visiMug Mr.

pes 8. Younger.

ii

1

I

Remarkable

Clearance .

Prices . . .

Of new, stylish and up-to-date goods

will be offered from now on, so long as the

goods last, as I do not want to carry any-

thing over for the next season to come.

Our stock is complete and at the prices

they are offered to you, will not last long.

Come and see how cheap you can dress

yourself.

Luwn told ut .*.<• in tlii— tok 4ns

h .*
gf

u 6i
ii «. .,

iq m
9|

Dotted Swi- worth L9j to go ut lie

Voil.-> « 15c " lijk

All Culicoc -. 8c

Hooftfor Cotton. r,u-

Apron Chock-. 4J mid fa

India Liaea trortb Lfa to >?oat 10c

Odd* and end, in India Linen at less tlian coat

Madras Shirting, 7*e

L.idio-' Vaati thai raM fof Lfa la thia -ale fa

Lac- Curtains •• OOO " 43e pr.

Drummer's HUDptot in Coi-ft-. 10 pa* < ont. off.

Ifaa'a Bait- sold for $6.7fi at $4.oo.

Men'- Linen Suit- to make them go at only $1.50

Men's and Ladies' Shoes and clippers

consisting of odds and ends nearly given

away. .....
H. MEYER,

BIG SPRING, • • KENTUCKY.

New Postmasters.

Charles Cahill and Richard J. row. rs

have been appointed postmasters it

Dukes and Coering, Hancock count'

Isaac kahn Dead.

Isaac Kahn, of Owensboro, who, :n

the seventies, was in business at Hine>'

Mills, Ohio county, died in Louisville

Saturday morning at the age of aiitv-

Miss Moorman Honored.

Miss Agnes Lewis, of Henderson, en

tertaiued Monday evening with a leap

year party her home en Powell street,

in honor of Miss Sue Robert Watkins,

of this city, and Miss Margaret Moor-

SI00 Reward. SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one drended disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages,

and that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarin

Cure is the only positive cure known
now to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrah being a constitutional disease,

re>m i r>— a constitutional treatment.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly ni>on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying the toundation

for the disease and giving the pa

tient strength by building np the con-

-tittition and aasisting nature in doing

its work. The proprietors have go

much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars

lor any ca-e it fails to cure. Send for

list of testimonials. Address F. J.

Cheney & Co. , Toledo. O. Sold by

Jruggists. ".c, Take Hall's

BIG PICNIC
^ AND—

BARBECUE
FOURTH of JULY
NEAR HAR.DINSBURG.

Biggest in the County on This Day.

At the beautiful grove at the intersection of

the Hardinsburg and Owensboro road and the

Hardinsburg and Cloverport turnpike near Har-

dinsburg on

Monday, July 4, 1904.

There will be refreshments galore, first-class

dancing floor and good string band. Something

going on day and night.
Respectfully,

W. N. P©ae, Gvis D. Shellm^n,
|

W. B. Pecte. |1 i

PATESVILLE.

Mbjt Ada Frymire is ill.

Mrs. Chaa. Gabbert was in Clover-

port Saturday.

John I'arson, Eso., spent Friday and

in Fo: rille.

r Pilli

kead visited relatives

in Daviess county tnis ween.

Miss Josie Bruner ia at the point

of death with consumption.

Mrs. D«v« Clark, who has been ill

for a long time, is now out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Powers have

purchased a tine piano from Chas.

Gabbcrt.

Mrs. Mint Clark spent Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. J. M Fawver.

who is ill.

Walter .larboe, who has oeen in

Tennessee for some time, is at home
again.

;Mi« Pnlli ed

There will be Children's day Ser-

vices at the Baptist church Sunday

night, duly -i.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Shaw spent

Sunday with tneir son, Jake, and

family, of near Weber.

Mrs. Helen Compton returned home
Tuesday after a very pleasant visit

with relatives at Weber.

Mrs. T. D. Brown and daughter,

Blanche, of Weber, spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Linnle Compton.

Messrs. Ores and Lawrenoe Law-

lace, who have been ia Paducah, for

somtime, are spending a few days at

home.

Misses Sue and Dora Stephens, and

brother, Oscar, of Haweeville, spent

Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Wm.

Misses Annie and Sallie Baker spent

several days last week with their

sister, Mrs. Mark Clark, of near

Master Chas. Montague, who has
been spending a vacation with friends

and relatives, returned to his home at

Owensboro Thursday.

Mias Berchie Leach returned to-

her home In Beaver Dam, Thurs-

day, after a verv pleasant visit with
friends and relatives, accompanied by

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Paiton.

Quite a crowd attended the ice

creaui supper at Dukes, Saturday

night. There were only about four

buggies and fonr roadwagons and

nfty- three people or more went from
Patesville. In one wagon were Mr.

and Mrs. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Compton, and little son. Mervin,

Misses Nina Lynch, Anna Lamb, ,

Emma Clare, Mollie and Nellie Faw-
ver, Tnla Lamb, Ola Clark, Di.

Milner, and George Lamb. All had
an enjoyable time, if they were
packed up like sardines.

. _ .
-j .-r. r-.-z. ~.

.
~-

NOTICE—TO
COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

If you did not read our ad in the NEWS last week, and have not mailed us an order,

you have made a mistake, as your neighbor has availed himself of the

opportunity, and has gotten a lot of cheap GROCERIES.

OUERBACKER, GILMORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Louisville, Ky.



AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS_—

*

"A light purse U heavy curse"

The LIVER Is the seat of nine

tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-

ter, thoroughly, quickly safely

and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.

Take No Substitute —

.

Un« Gibson was in Louisville

M onday.

(iet the Jnly magazines at J D
Babbage's.

For Male—Wall paper store. Call on

T. F. Sawyer.

Carbon paper for tbe ladies, 10

The Breckenridge News.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 89, 100
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Botter on ice —Popbam Bros.

Gasoline to sell.— J. D. Babbags.

Lilbon Smith went to Owensboro

Friday.

Rev. L. Budrette was in Owensboro
Monday.

For sale—House and lot. Call on

T. F. Sawyer.

Gns Reidel, of Holt, was in town
Monday.

Crepe paper 8 oents a roll.—J.

D. Babbage.

Rev. J. L. Reid, ot Livermore, was
in the ci ty Monday.

Stnart and Virgil Babbage were in

Harainsbnrg Tuesday.

If y s delivt

ed promptly call 27—3.

Lime, salt, cement, mixed teed,

shipstnff.—Popham Bros.

Mason's fruit jars. 50 and 65 cents

per doz. —Pophaiu Bros.

Great iiotion number of Ceuturv

now ready—) D Babbage.

Miss Alice Hoard cape dowu from

Holt Friday to visit relatives.

Miss Georgia McOary spent several

dayB at her home in Hardinsbnrg last

week.

Ed. Morrison has returned from
- Rocaport, where he was the gneat of

friends

Mrs. Shelby Conrad was the guest of

Dr. and Mrs. German, at Louisville,

Thursday.

Mi sa Carry Graham, of Louisville, is

ths> guest of Mr. Hnd Mrs. Harry
Morrison.

Jesse Keys went to Dry Valley, nenr

Lodiburg, on a hunting trip, last

Thursday.

Miis Bessie Mitchell, of Holt, spent

Sunday and Monday with Miss Flor-

J. E. Keith received a badly mashed

linger last Wednesday bv catching it

nnder a heavy stone.

Mrs. W. H. Bowmer was ihe guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Jno. Burk, at Lonis-

ville, part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Whitehouse and

Miss Nellie Whitehouse returned Thurs-

day from West Louisville.

Mrs. Chas. WarUeld went to Glen-

deane Monday for a two weeks' visit

to Mrs. Jew Moorman.

Mrs. B. G. Berry and children return-

ed Sunday from a visit of several weeks

to relatives at Franklin, Ky.

Misses Grace Foote and Beatrioe

Cottrell. of Owensboro, were the

guests of Mrs. V. G. Babbage Sunday.

Have just started our delivery

wairon. Snail be pleased to call for

your order ev»ry morning.—Pophani

Bros.

Mnosey magazine for July now

ready-J D Banhage

Great lot of 10 cent magazine! to

go at I cents—J. D. Babbage.

S. W. Squires is in Louisville un-

der treatment and is doing nicely.

A *23 drop head sewing ninchin

tor T l*» cash nest Saturday—BaUb.tge

& fc'on.

Go to the Cloverport Foundry A
Machine Co. for threshing machine

repairs.

Do you need harness leather or nny

thing in the harness liner Call on

Babbage <& Son.

Mrs. 8. \V. Squires and daughter,

Miss Eliza, spent several days in

Louisville last weea.

Jnly Everybody's magazine full

of good summer reading stuff. Now
ready—J D Babbage.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Oelze and little

granddaughter, Mary Owen, were in

safe schedules between Lcnisville

and St. Lonis:

Leave Louisville 8 :80 a. m., »:00 p.

m.. and 7 (H) a. m. Arrive St. Lonis

6:10 p. m. , 7:20 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Tbe equipment is brand new (just

from the shops), of the most modern

vestibule pattern and is as Hne as on

any train operating in or ont of

Kentncay.

The v;i0a.ni. train, through with-

out change of cars, will be composed

of I'nlluiao Observation Parlor Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Dining

Cars and high back seat passenger

The 11:00 p. in. train, through without

change Of cars, will consist of Pull-

man Sleeping Curs, Free Reclining

Chair Cars and high back seat passen-

ger coaches.

The 7:00 a. m. train win nave Par-

lor Cars, Dining Cars and high

back seat passenger coaches.

The ilinnig Cars on day trains will

serve meals a la carte -you pay only

for what yon get.

All trains will leave from aud Ar-

rive in the Seventh Street Union
Depot, Louisville, arriving at and de-

parting trom the new magnificent

Lo

Loui

In t

Ifri Megi Mrs
and Misa K. Caney came up from

Owensboro Thursday for a visit to Tar

Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. David Swarens at-

tended tbelfunera) of th-ir grand-

daughter, Mary Purr at Stephens-

port, last week.

If you want your engine repaired

or anything in boiler and engine

supplies, go to the Cloverport Foundry

& Machine Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dyer and

their two handsome little boys, of

Kansas, are the guests ot his father,

Mr. J. J. Dyer.

Dr. R. L. Newsom was the only

representative Cloverport had at the

Republican National Convention in

Chicago last week.

Big pile of 10 cent magazines* to go

at 5 oents. Munsey, MiClure s, Every-

body's and good ones like that. Get

one at B cents—J D Babbage.

. and Mrs.W. R. Embry were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Carson

ut Owensboro Sunday.

Vivian Pierce was up Sunday from

Spottsville, where he is night operator

for the Henderson Route.

Just received a nice line of ladies

fine shoes for summer wear. Call

and see them.—Popnaui Bros i i

If it is a pump you want go to

the Cloverport Foundry & Machine
Co. They have them in stock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams, of

Hawesville, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. T F. Sawyer Sunday.

Miss Katherine Pierpont hi.s return-

ed to ber home at Cecilia after a

pleasant visit to relatives at Glen-

deane.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Friel, of

near Hawesville, were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sahlie from Sun-

day until Tuesday.

Mrs. H. L. Roth and children and

Miss Manie Witt, of Ludlow, Ky„ ar.

rived in the city Saturday to visit Mr-

and Mrs. S. H. McCracken.

Mrs. Joe cooper and Mrs. Louis

Powers, of Hawesville, and Mrs. Hawes,

of Owensboro, spent last Wednesday at

the Kain-Tuck-Ke Tar Springs.

If your mowing machine or binder

is broken and neeus repairing take it

to The Cloverport Foundry and

Machine Co. and they will make it as

good as new.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weatherholt

and little son, Forrest Dryden. return-

1

ed Monday from a visit to relatives in

Kansas and a trip to the St. Lonis
I

fair.

Shirley Benham, of Big Bend, was!

here Sunday the guest of Mr. und Mrs.
|

J. A. Barry, while en route to St. Louis,

to spend several days at the World's
|

Fair.

Robt. Stone, of Frankfort, has been

at the bedside, the past week, of his

brother-in-law, Ira DeHaven, whose

condition is improved, after several

weeks' serious illness.

Miss Nellie I*ichhardt, Of Goddard,

Kan., accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Weatherholt on their return

from Kansas and will spend several

weeks here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. , Geo. F. Davison ar

rived in the city laBt week from Ash

land, Ky., to speud their vacation

with Rev. and Mis. S.t). Cliristixn.

Mr. Davison is a son of Mrs. Chris-

Swallow (f Mirkle s floating palace

gave a creditable performance at the

river Monday night. Some of the

features, especially the great train

rebnery, were much enjoyed by an

audience of nearly a thousand people.

Jas. E. Hanowell, of Cincinnati,

has been In the city this week in in-

terest of the Endowment Rank,

Knights of Pythias, ot the Supreme

Lodge, for which he iB the special or-

ganizer and manager in Ohio, Ken-

tucky and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Younger gave a

six o'clock dinner Thursday evening in

honor of Miss Lucile Sterett, ol Hawes-

ville. to the following: Misses Lucile

Sterett and Marian Bowmer and Messrs.

Byrne Severs and Geo. Younger.

In purchasing your tickets to St.

Louis or to points west, ask the agent

for tickets via Louisville and the

Henderson Ronte.

He will have them in stock and

will be glad to ticket yon that way.

\oa will be satisfied In every re-

spect with aecoinmodatinn and safe

train service that is offered by thii

line, wnich has been termed the

official Route for Kentnckians.

DMi

.•ml'. I of 1

• Dictay

Implicated m tbe gunpowder pJt.t.

When tht Crent Northern Ud Mid-

laud railroads <:iiti.' throiiirh this dis-

trict, a memorial was scut from the

inhabitants of Bourne asking thai In-

stead Ot paltlng the old landmark down
it might be oonverted into n railway

station, for Which purpose It answers

admirably n..w. Tart of the house la

used as a residence by the station mas-

Utm,

The difference between rising every

morning at 0 and S In the course of

forty yean amounts to tajQO hours.

I years. tSI days and M hours, which

are equal to eight hours a day for ex-

actly ten years. So that rising nt I

Will be the same as if ten years of lif

(a Weighty consideration! were added,

wherein «ra may mninaafl atght hours

every day for the cultivation of

inin.ls UK) the dispatch of business

i . ...» -Were S

Getting Ready for the Glorious

FOURTH?

WEST 1HHNI).

Till. . ulv.'iiJl'or.', !i'J' lb ii.l. r's.'.'n only'
*

Tr.iln No. i:i. Mall and Kxprc.1 dally, nr-
I \ > ( I. >\ < rp.irl 7

:
p. ..... Evan-Mil.- I.I. .10

. .. BtOpi ai all stations.

t. L.u is : ;>6 a. f

w.-iislN.roaml II. iki.tsoii ,

Fordstille Branch.

Fl>r.lnll'le:i:l() p. In., arrivi-s IrviliL-loll '.:l«>

'I r»la No. t, Sunday only.

1 ..iilsvlll. r. .m a. ni.. Irvintrtori "M p. eft.

west BOCHD.
Train No. s. i >aii y ascent tanday leaves

lr\i!ii.-tonll;rt. a. in., arm.- I ..nl-vlll.-

0. feu

Ti i;n No. 5. I'.il y leaven Irvlnu'tun -:I0 P-
m.. irrirM rocdsvine i I :.«>

i>. m.

HLNDERS0N R01TE NOTES.

Picnics everywhere that day. You'll be

taking one of them in. Will proba-

bly need something for the occasion.

|Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Suspenders, Necktie,

Collars Cuffs, Oxfords, Umbrellas,

Canes.

LET US FILL THE BILL.

J.C.NOLTE&BRO.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

mud trip home-

to West and South a.

Tuesdays each month

anth a

One way seooi

to South and So
Tuesdays each I

Following World's Fair tickets on

daily sale, Cloverport to St. T.ouis, Seas-

on ticket fllJM, 60 day ticket fMft, l"i

day ticket f'J.35.

Fourth ol July Rates.

l or forth of July, rate of one fare plus

Kc will be made for the round trip be-

tween Cloverport and all local points.

Tickets to be (.old on July ::-yl, good

to return to and including July fifth.

L H. and St L. Ky Co

Special acct. dedication of Methodist

Church, C'.lendeane July 3, 1904.

Pet this occasion, rate of fl.05 for

round trip, Cloverport to Clendeane

and return, be mill made.

Sunday Incursion Rates

1 As a. Customer
) sells

;

CADICK'5 QOLD
DUST FLOUR.

for the first time.
lie gains \our confidence, so doe9

the Hour, (jualitv does it.

Ca-ick's f.old Dust Kloui has a con-

tinuous record of over W years for

never disappointing.

It's safe for you to try and for the

cleanly from choice winter

Ce^dick Milling Co.,
GRANDVIEW. IND.

crport and

Th.. Other Way.
"Did I understand you to gay that

Skndiliase was suffering from heart

trouble brought about by llnanciiil MB
ImiTMssiiieiitV"

"Xo. I said be was suffering from

financial embarrassment brought about

by heart trouble. The heiress he was
. aeaaed to has jilted Mm,"

Misses Adelia and Katherine, Moor-
man'retnrned Friday from Louisville,

where they attended the marriage of

~- ~- "~ -
(
,

Coal Prices 1

Redviced. £

$9.50
|

2.50
|

2.00 |
LOO I

100 bu.

25 bu.

20 bu.

9 bu.

the \uburn

Hump Back
SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make t

hump btck striight, neither will it make

a ihort leg long, but it feeds 10ft bone

nd heab diseased bone and Is among
the few genuine means el recovery In

Send lor free sample.

SCOTT & BOWjfi; .KemUU,
;
Petri Street, New York.

5cx:.Md».,oo ; elldroa1.u.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.

Offered by the Henderson Route be-

tween Louisville and St. Louis.

Commencing last Sunday. June 26.

Kentucky's popular line, the Hen-

derson Ronte, inaugurated a safe and

Fast Day service between Louisville

and St. Lonis in each direction, and

will improve fhe time and equipment

generally of all trains between these

points.

Three dally trains will be operated

iu each direction on tne following

t-sv .•v -L- -v r~ r~ r~-r~

\ JOHN S GULLEY, I
BRICK CONTRACTOR,

Louisville. - Kv.

We handle
Coa". which is tbe best coal evi

I put on our ninrket. l>ur coal is

l

loaded bv hand and we guarantee
• It to be clear of slack or sulphr.T.

I Will fill coal houses on monthly

Gregory & Go.
f

NOTICE
Our nachine Shop and Foundry is

now in first-class shape. We are pre-

pared to do all kinds of new and re-

pair work with accuracy and in the

least possible time, thereby saving

time and expense to our patrons. We
guarantee all our work to be first-

class in every respect. Give us a

trial job.

Cloverport Foundry and Machine Co.,
j

Cloverport,

Ky.

WhoaUarp, WhoalJarp,

THE GREAT
AMERICAN WATER SHOWS

WILL EXHIBIT AT

CLOVERPORT,
Thursday, June 30.

This Mammoth Show will be presented
in an Immense Tent on a COLOSSAL BARGH.

See the funny clowns and the funny
clown band, the beautiful herd of performing
Shetland Ponies and many other interesting
and attractive features.

A SHOW THAT IS CLEAN AND MORAL
TTTPmrnwriTTT

Grand Free Street Parade at 12 o'clock.

Exhibitions begin at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Doors open an hour earlier

ADMISSION ONLY 25 cents.

Children under eight year£ 15 cents.

THF. NEWS, 50 CENTS A YEAR UNTIL AUGUST I



The Brecken ridge News.

WEDNESDAY. .Inne 20. 1904.

Will be Dedicated Sunday.

The Methodist church at Hlendeane

will tie dedicated next Sunday by Ur.

J. J. Tiger. Ot Nashville.Tenn. Rev.

E. M. Oibions is the pastor.

That Throbbm* Headache

Would quickly leave yon if yon

used Dr. King a New Life Pills.

Thousand* of siifTer-irs have proved

their 11
1

1 1
. -nl.— merit for sick and

Nervous WmdaCOM, They make pnre

blood and bnild up your health. Only

M cents, money back if not cured.

Sold by smut A BayDM, fll imlili

Looked For as a Letter.

Pi ttsMirg Pi . .Inne II, 1MM
Mr J !>. Bahhage. Dear Str:-\Vill

yon please change the a ldr«ss of the

dear News from Box No. U, Station

miles interior from Hong Kong in

China. She will leave the latter part

of August in company with Mrs. and
Rev. Dr Bryan. Mis Moorman has

already commenced to make p'epara-

tions tor her long journey.

Fourth of July.

delegations often result in serions

i-idents to Ihivs sndjgirls. So get

a bottle of Paracanipb, First Aid to

the Injnred, the remedy which heals

Burns, Cuts, and Bruises quicker

han anything ehe It relieves pain

and heals without leaving ugly scars.

Every bottle guaranteed.

0 Box No
The

Cures kidncv and Bladder trouble* Deep

Seated Cases. Aching Back. Mucous

Disehargcr, Etc.

For old. obstinate, deep-seated, Kid-

ney, Bladder ami Urinary diseases

take a tiottle of Botanic Kidney Speci-

fic, if yon ii.r.v tfoaislag pain in

back swollen leg! .>r abdosnaM dis»

rharges from the uretlia, neuralgia of

the bladder, burning sensation "r diffi-

culty in i
m— i n water, a No freciuent

desire "r .-v.-n inv<.luiitary discharge*

DMal K<-c.l WMklM<
Tin' Ainu, n uncivilised trtl n Um

island of Ycss... lire not at nil fund .if

bathing. Indeed, tli.y -iinre the Chi-

BCM UM thnt it Is only dirty people

who need continual washing. They da

not retard th.-nisch os HI «rty mid

Ownfol* dispense wit* the uneicuuly

r needed washing:"

Kentucky J elevation's Work.
Chicago, June. M—The Kentucky

d» Hon held a meeting in the

Palmer House this morning and de-

cided to vote for Fairbanks for.Yice

President. Though the matter was

informally discussed yesterday ,aud

the teeliug for the Indiana Senator

plainly shown, the resolution in

structing the delegates to vote for

him as a unit was not carried without

Bradley ottered the resolution

and the Hon. Leslie Combs at tiri-t

opposed. Oov. Bradley apparently

won over Mr. Combs by another

speech, and the latter I for tne

resolution. One declaration for Sen-

ator S. B. Elkins, of West VirgiuiH.

and one for Cougiessuian Hilt win
mad'.. The latter came trom the Hon
A. E. WlUaoa, Of Louisville

Gov. Bradley and Commissioner

fatfcMtata DMO inseparable today.

Locked arm in arm, they have been

Mmlling together in the Palmer

of the u

Brifi

The

rrh of the 1

Prepare to Teach.

We offer a special course of stndy

wlingA.ldress H.

Kv. Presi

School.

Normal

ell.r

led.23
1

. ,e

Bi'tani!-'" Kid"'.

Strength. DOWM and health to the kid
neys. Acts directly on the uric acid
and dissolves iad m ttv ft it

Plea ut to the tast.-. Especially
advised for chronic cases that resin
all other treatment *1 per large bottle
at my -tore ,y l,y express. Call or
write A. R. Fisher.Cloverort. Ky.

DMal Snlt.

o Jeweler)—1 fenmgM back

Dent ri im that I bought yes-

reler—Didal it suit? Doo
was ail rbjbt, but I didn't

Klkton. Kv.. June *th, 1001.

Dr. E. \V. Hall, St. Louis. Dear
Sir- I have u-ed your Texas Wonder,
Hall s Great Di.-eovery, in my tainily

and on flh—rfnllj recommend it to

all suffering trom Kidney and bladder

A TEXAS WONDER.
One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der. Hall s Discovery, cures all kidney

and bladder troubles, removes gravel,

cares diabetes, seminal emission, weak

der in both men MM women -, regulates

bladder troubles in cnildren. If not

Sold by yoni druggist it will lie sent by

mail on receipt of ft. One small bottle

Is two month's treatment and seldom

fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. W.

Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O. Box
629. St Luis. Mo. Send for testi-

monials. S"ld by all druggists. Office,

291)1 Olive street.

Miss Moorman Assigned.

Miss Mary Moorman, of ( iwensboro,

formerly of this city, who recently re

turned from Richmond. Ya., where
she was examine 1 hs to her fitness for

rtl Blood and Skin Diseases. Itching

Humors. Iciema. Scrofula, Etc.

try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex-

pense. A personal trial .of Blood

Balm is better than a thousand print

ed testimonials, so don't hesitate to

write for a free sample. If you sutler

from eczema, scrofula, Blood Poison,

cancer, eating sores, itching skin,

pimples, ii,, ils. bOM pains, swellings,

rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood or

skin disease, we advise yon to take

Botanic Blood Balm fB. B. B. ). Espe-

cially recommended for old, obstinate,

deep seated cases Jjej| malignant blood

or an in disease, because Botanic Blood

Balin(B B. B. ) kills the poison in

the blood, cures where all else fails,

heals every sore, makes tne blood

pure au.i;rich, given the skin the rich

glow of health. B. B. B. . the most

Texas for Parker.
• San Aiitonio.Tex.June HWThe state

DemoCiaiiC convention finished its

business today, The delegation was

elected instructed to vote for I'arkci

and to vote as a unit on all questions

The platform adopted was, short, umbra

dag merely an enunciation of Demo-
cratic fundaments! principles. There

was vigoiousmid successful Joppvsition

to a minority report proposing a plan)

declaring against an asset curaency an.!

the control of money b> national banks

On recommendation the platform
made to contain the wmds: "We an
opposed to mint currency and the con-
trol of the volume of money by tin

banking power." A motion that the del-

egates be instructed to place Senator
Bailey in nomination for vice president
was reled out of order.

A TANTALIZING FISH.

r War* »f Hie Snlmoii Are Ilrvonil

Tho
r thirty •nsts |1

feel

history Of this tish upon which any

two men of forty or fifty gears' cxperi

HICO in salmon fishing will agree. The
biography of the lab la MM with DO*
Una ManfeS, You catch a glimpse of

him In his infamy. He mysteriously

disappears, rotoraa daring Bdotesceacp
Bad then is gone again until, on his

third appearance, the Infant has gTOWfl

to be fully mature. Who would think

the Childish smolt of u few oun.es that

slips quietly down river in the early

[l-ili:

drive a hears*

"A doctor

lich I i

Sued h> Mis Doctor .

mod
B fOI

ion I,,,,

ha- r ough

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too

frequent desire to

often expressed.

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, k dneys. liver, bladder and every part
cf the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
BICISsHj cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-koot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
oerful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sl;es.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsi

more about it, fcoth sent
[

absolutely free by mall.

Address Dr. Kilmer & „,/,
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. WhtV writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

a case ol* cholera morbns, 1

'says R.
White, ot Ooachella, CaL 'At the
trial he praised bis medical skill

and medicine. I asaed him if it wag
not Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Utaflal -a Remedy he used, as I liau
good reason to believe it WM, and
he wonld not say under oath that it

was not. " Xo'doctor could nse a bet*
t. r remedy than this in a case of
cholera morbus, it never fails. Sold
by .Short & Haynes.

FRENCH MIDDLE CLASSES,

i n. > tea Paaahta Rich .... > riion.

than they i-pend. In order to compre
bend Trench life and character we
must bear UM fact in Blind. Appeal
uuce is not a fetich In Trance as In

HQglaudj outside show is not sacrificed
Mrs. Unindy Is no twentieth cen-

tury Haul, i Mi the other hand, good re.

putc is sedulously nursed; personal dig

Blty and family honor are bedgod
1 with

"We
• elisfa st a i

e tho •ailed

rqulpa;

moid o
n the prV

few or none to others.' In Mirahii. hi

to every full grown salmon. Ill the

Tobt.|tio there are s.ar.-'ly any grilse

at alL—From "The Trout of tho Ne-

pWgBtt,*' by Tnsleric lrland. in Scrib-

ncr's.

A man of Integrity will never listen

to any reason against couscituce.—

Home.

Your Heart,
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your
Blood, Trouble

Results.

KENTUCKY EDITORS PAY COMPLI-

MENTS TO THE HENDERSON ROUTE.
Courteous Passenger Agent.

After a busy day at Louisville oi

The Bee. the Kent 04 ky Press* Associii

nonparty left at 0 o'clock at night.es

actly on time, for St, Louis, over thi

"Henderson Route ' in charge of

the ever courteous and capable Das-

seuger agent, Mr. Geo. L. tiarrett.

The newspaper men and ladies l

rental note again of the unfailing

nurtesy of the Touisville it Nat
ille and Louisville, Henderson
t. Louis railroads. Mr. Ueo.L. Oi

1 Km, ' nad
charge of the tram going. Mr. W. L.

Mapother, of the L. & N.. accompani-
ed the party and spent two'davs at

the Fair. Nothing was left undone
that*theVe gentlemenVould do for the
convenience of the press people.— Earl-

Puta You There While Asleep.

We lett Louisville at nine Monday
night on a special train ot Pullman
Bleepers over the IHenderson Route,
which puts you into the World's Fair
city while you sleep. We arrived at

eight o'clock and were met at the

depot by representatives of the in-

land Type foundry and taken to th e

Hotel .leffersou lor breakfast, followed

by a visit to the tvpe foundry where
the entire plant was ^inspected.—La
Rue County Herald.

i ha' pal i yot t Si.lu,

cold extremities, pnlo face, blue
<lry iou^-li. swollen ankles,
yoa have fulntlng apells, breast

. palpitation, redness of the fa.-u,~
"~t In sleeping; or

i of t

for this

Miles'
New Banrt (

Ur. Miles' 1

prescription c

whose great s

nam,- pr.-einbi. r.t In the medical and
s.i.ntlflc world.
The medicine will cure you. We know

It. We want you to prove It. If nrst
mrnt, your drugalst

a back >

•1 ! r.,1 >,,,

cle—and manner of living. How can
they upon an Income derived from one
and eight penny fees? But many are
doubtless rich In the logical accepta-
tion of the word that is. they live con-
siderably below their Income and save
money."—Chambers' Journal.

v" I
,

t?" t
.
a Jsimphh t

a
nuout%r.' Miles"

; ,.

w
n '.'.;'..

rt
...^'.','". an.i^thouK'.t i

(

PPPP Write to us for Froa Trial

f ''" Dr. Mile.' Antl-
Pain Pills, the Kpw S. l.-ntifl.- I i .

- 1 > i .
,

J
-.-

f r I'.nn. Al.-o Sympiom 111 u.k. l)-,r
.hst wi:l dh.gn >..„r i-„s... t. II

rriumps of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs
taken out and scraped and polished

and put back, or t

ed entirely ; bones are spliced ; rjipes

take the place of diseased sections of

veins; antiseptic dressings are applied

to wounds, brnisee, hnrns and like in

juries before inflammation sets In,

'hich causes them to heal without
matnration and in one third the time
required by the old treatment. Cham

It if

and when applied to snob injuries,

a them'to heal very quickly. It

allays the pain and soreness.

Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your
time and

money, not to mention the Inconven-
ience and suttering which such In-

juries entail. For sale by Short &
Haynes.

berlain's Pain Balm acts on
same principal. It i»* an antisepti.

Tireless In His tifforts.

After the business session atJLouis-

vi lie .the party, two hundred strong,

lett forest. Louis over the Louisville,

Henderson & 8t. Louis railroad,

which extended special oonrtesu-s to

the editors, (leneral Passenger Agent
• larrett was on the train and was
tireless in his efforts to see that every-

body was comfortable and happy.
- H ipfcinsville New Kra.

The Feminine Language.

(From The London Outlook.)

You may talk to a woman for an
hour or more and understand every
word she say o. Vest, bread, money;
motor cars, drains, the ace of
trnmps—there is really no space at

my disposal to give a list of the
words that are common to both lan-

guage. In fact, most of the to lid,

life may be left out

No Kinder Officials.

A special train over the Louisville,

Henderson and St. Lonis Route was
tendered by the railroad officials and
accepted by the members of the Press

Association. The roads are always
kind ;to the Press boys, especially

when it comes time for them to take
their annual outings. There
better roads, witb Binder officials

than are the Louisville, Hendurum
and St. Louis and the Louisville and
Nashville. The kindness is appreciated

by all the editors and their families —
Ulenn's Oraphic(Madisonvi!le).

Can Not be Excelled

On the night after the business ses-

sion the editoral party, about 200 In

number, took sleeping cars for St.

Louis, to be present ou Kentucky Dar
at the World's Fair. The trip

World's Fair City was lnidn over the

L.. H. & St. L.—"The Henderson
Route "—and the L. & N. railroads.
Fr.r comfort in travel these roads can
not be excelled by any line in the
land.— Hartford Herald.

Killing His First Man.

(Youth's Companion.

)

The killing of a brotuer-man, even
i battle, is a painfnl thing i

ember. A soldier ol the lute war thns

vidly describes his first experience

"My first man 1 saw but twenty
seconds, but I shall reman her bim for-

I was 2 standing by my gun
when a Confederate infantry soldier

rushed up

"I whipped not my revolver and
took him through the breast. He
tossed up nis arms, gave me Um
strangest look in the world, and
fell forward upon bis face. He had
blue eyes, brown curling hair, a dark
mustache, and a handsome face.

I thought tbe instant I fired that
mnld h.i.-e loved that man if I had

known him. I tell you this war is

terrible business.
'

Passerby— I thought you were
Mendicant—Well, sir, times Is so
and competition Is so great that

a blind inun has to keep bis eyes open difficulty,

nowadays if he wants to do any busi-
uess at all.

On* Obstacle Onlr.
Scholar— Professor, your mnemonic

system is wonderful, und I am aura
thnt any one, after mastering thu
rules, can learn to remember any-
thing. But I am hundlcapped by one

Professor- What 1b It?
Scholar— I can't remember the rules.—
Town und ConDtry .

I the It 1 opaaa
bajrooa the concrete that the real

misunderstanding arises.TaBB a couple
of very common words nsed equally

by liotn sexes. A man wll say that

So-and-So is a "nice" girl. 1 should

know what he meant. A woman will

reply that the girl Is pretty, agreeable

and all toat sort or tuing— bnt that

she Is "not qnite nios. " The two
are using the same word to express
different ideas, and they will never
agree as to whether that girl is nice

other i talk t

same language.

Again, in the feminine dictionary

the opposite* of "nice" is "horrid.
"

A man will talk of a "nice scoudrel"

and a "horrid bore, " and I can un-
derstand him Bnt wheu a woman
tells me that a man is wealthy und
clever and good looking— "but I'm
snrejhes horrid"—she has.dioppedl

into her foreign language. I can only

be snre that sne does not mean what
I mean when I ^speaa of a "horrid
girl."

A Strong rlcart

s- ui-el by perfect digestion. In-

digestion swells the stomach and pnffa
it up against the Heart. This causM
shortness or breath, palpitation of tho
heart and general weakness. Kodo)
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re-

lieves the stomach, takes the strain

off the heart and restores it to a full

performance of its function naturally.

Kodol increases the strength by en-
abling the stomach and digestive

ns to digest, assimilate and ap-

propriate to the blood and tissues all

ot the food nutriment. Tones tho
stomach and digestive organs. Sold
by all druggists.

Burgess—Oh, yes; Charley is all

right; a little ecceutrie, though. I'va
noticed several times when he has bor-
rowed a h ad pencil, instead of putting
It into his poi'ket, ns any one else
would do, he hands it back to the own-

Host i Tri crlpt.

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature oi C



REPUBLICAN PLATFORM. Pn

The platform which was adopted by

the Kencrsl committee on reflations

as it came from the Rubcouiuiittee,

with practically no discussion, at the

National Republican convention in

Chicago, last week, was adopted ti-

Fifty yekis ago the Republican par-

ty came into existence, dedicated,

among other rurposes, to the great

tasK of arnnting the eitensiou of

human slavery In 1800 it elected its

first President. Daring twenty-four

elapsed since thej election bl Lincoln,

the Republican piny has held com-

piers control of. tne government. For

eighteen more of ;the forty-four years
'

it has held partial control, through

the possession of one or two branches

of the government, while the Demo-

cratic party, duriug the same period,

has had complete control for onlly a

. Thie

lug the past eight years may lie reHd

the pledgee which the Republican

party has fullHlted. We pre pose to 00*
tinne these policies and we dociare our

constant adoerenfe to the following

Real Protection.

Franchise Laws
We favoi

rdiB

as shall determine whether ny special

discriminations the electne franchise

in any State has l>een unconstitution-

ally limited, had it rack i« the case,

we demand th»t Kepublicans in Con

i gross and in the electoral colleges

U y I shall be prupoi tiouatelv reduced, as

•as directed by the Constitution of the

to our foreign relations, he bus been

•<iu*lly fortunate in dealing witn do-

mestic .mentions. The country has
known, that the public credit and the

national currency \v«re iilsolutil;-

safe in the hands of his adminis-

tration. In the ei.forcemeiit of the

but the sdoi ndei
that b lat

t.-i

ops our Industrie

of the Republican party. The i

ore of protestiMl should always at I uited Males,

least equal the difference in the cost I

Trust Question,

ot production at home and aboard. 1 1 ombiualions Of Wplttl and of labor

We insist upon the iiiaiuteusnoe of j the results or the economic move-

file principles of protection, and, [1—1 "f the age. but neither must

theretore ntM of dutv should be ,

permitted to infringe upon the

readjusted only when conditions
1 "gnts and .interest of IM people,

have so changed that the public , n -
|

bu.-h combinations, ween lawfully

teresl demands their alteration, but
j

lotmed tor lawful parpMtl, «If Olin

this work cannot safely be committed e,,nt1 "' 1 '" I'.otc.-tmn ... in.- l-iws.

to any other hands than those of the
;

but both are lObjeol to the laws, and

Rtpnblican party. To entrust UtO —**» can be p.rnntied to break

the Democrat!.- party is to invite dis- !

Miem.

Mter Tribute to Mckinley.

The Democratic Tariff. I

Tnc great ttateaman aud patriate

arnliy, x

tt.e law
•emeul of

He has held Urn ly to the fnnda
mental American duct i in* that all

f*M BtOat Ob*} the law . that therel

must be no distinction between rub'
id poor, between strong and weak,

J

but that justice and eiinal proteotioa

(

nn.er the law must be secured to

every citizen without regard to race,

creed or condition.

j

His. administration throughout BM
been vigorous and honorable, high-

I

minded mid patriotic We commend
udyment

Two Creat Schools.

|
The Hunthern Normal Hchool and

Bowling Green Business College are

[two of the greatest schools of their

kiud iu the South Duriug the year

just closed more than 1,100 boarding

students matriculated and tht general

manager of the institution is now
certain that the enrollment next year

will be much larger than ever before.

The institutions are magnificently

equipped and the work i- thoroughly

Organised, specialists are in charge of

the various departments and the in-

stitution is high class and thorough.

The Normal Schu>l operates the|

schools of Law. Made. Blooe

Graduates from Breckenridjje.

Three young men from Brecken-

ridge county will graduate from the

Kentucky Hchool or Medicine, at

Louisville, ou Saturday evening. .Inly

I. They are W. Thos ( H in. Jno. U.

Tucker and Austin 1 I'ojilmu. Sir

i is a son of Mr anl Mrs S. J.

Cain, of H «v I • •y v i 1 1 e 1 Mr Tii"ker is

in of Mrs CBM Tucker, or

k . and Mr 1'ophum i- a -on of

irses Tat

Pe

for att

low. The
Bding
b Us i

-

lies- coll, doe- the fille t Work Of

any in the Smith in securing lucra

tive position- lor it- Worthy gradu-
ate-. Address H H ( berry. BoVllag

uuogoi nd .K.i

ma people.

1 l-'.l'J

the Republican party has commanded

the couhleuce of the American peo-

ple for nearly two generations, to a

degree never equaled in our history,

and has displayed a high capacity for

rnle and government, which has been

made even more conspicuous by the

incapacity and infirmity of purpose

shown by i

Gold

We firmly established the gold stand-

ard which was then menaced with de-

struction Confidence returned to busi-

ness, and with confidence an unex-

ampled piospenty.

J For deficient revenues, supplemented

by improvident issues of bonds, we

gave the country an income which

produced a large surplus and which

enabled us only four years after the

Spanish war had clc.ied to remove ov-

er $100, 000, 00b of annual war taxes,

reduce the public debt, and lower

the interest charges of the govern

The public credit, which had been

so lowered that in time of pence a

Democratic administration made large

loans at extravagant rates of interest

in order to pay current exp?nditures.

dec riff

unconstitutional, or whether it de-

mands tariff reform or tariff revision,

its real object is always the destruc- i

1

tion ot the protective system. How-
J

I le]

iely

adversity, a Republican tariff by

business prosperity.

No Time to Falter.

To a Republican Co igress and a Re

publican President this great quest-

ion can be snfely ln'rusted. When the

only free trade country among the

great nations agitates a return to pro-

tection ths chief protective euatry
should not falter in maintaining it.

We have extended widely our for-

eigu uiarsets. and we believe, iu the

adootion of all practicable methods for

their further extension, including

commercial reciprocity wherever re-

ciprocal arrangements can be affected,

consistent with the principles of

orotection, and without injury to A-

nierican agriculture, American labor,

or any American industry.

We believe it to he ihe dutv of the

Republican party to uphold the told

that justice to his gr. >t qualities o|

mill'! sad charaotor whioh history

will confirm an I repeat.

Rose\clt ,"lan of the Hour.

The American people were fur-

el lid-l

which have been fully m-tilied,

President Roosevelt brought to the

great responsibility thai I *oad up-

Hie ounfic

justi.-i

inestimab

hy hum

eRei blioH admin

a lu po el

as to borrow at per cent, even iu

time of war
War with Spain

We refused to palter longer with the

miseries ot Cuba. We fought a quick

ami victorious war with (Spain. We
aet Cuba free, go .-erne 1 the island for

three years, and then gave it to the

Cuban people with ord-r restored,

with ample revenues, with education

and public health established, free

from debt and connected

mini

ihed b

The

e of the people in

I by his public . an
render personally

peuing of the

e Ret pa

tted to the Demo-

cratic party, which resisted its adop-

tion and has never given anv proof

siuce that time of belief in it or

fidelity to it.

Ship Subsidy Favored.

While every other industry has

Republican legisl

Complete -Supremacy.

The Republican party entered upon

its present period of complete su-

premacy in l^'.'T.

We have every right to congratulate

ourselves upon the work since then

accomplished, tor it has added luster

he traditions of the party

Tied t rough

We have organized the aovernment

of Pnerto Rico, and its people now

enjoy peace, freedom. order and pros

neritv.

In the Philippines we have suppress-

ed insurrection, established order, aud

given to life and property a security

never known there before. We have

organized civil government, niad-s it

effective and strong iu administration,

and have conferred upon the peonle

ol tboee Island* the laigest civil lib-

erty they ever enjoyed.

'X^By our possession of the Philippines

«e were enabled to take prompt and

effective actiou in tb» reliet of the

l»gatlons at Pekin, and a decisive part

in preventing the partition and the

preserving of the integrity of China.

Isthmian Canal.

The possession ol a route for an

isthmian canal,' so long the dream of

American statesmanship, is now an

accomplished fact. The great work

of connecting the Pacific and Atlantic

oceans by a canal is at last begun,

and it is due to the Republican party.

We have passed laws which will bring

the arid lands of the United States

within the area ot cultivation.

.We have reorganized the army and

put it in the highest state^of efficiency.

We have passed laws for the im-

provement and support or the militia.

We have pushed forward thi build-

ing of the navy, the defense and the

-rotectlon or our honor and our inter-

r administration or the great de-

artments or the government has

been honest and efficient, and where

T.er frrODg doing has beendiscover-

tba Republican administration

baa not hesitated to r.robe the evil

and bring offenders to justice without

regard to party or political ties.

icted Re[

years of Democricompetition with the low cost of 0

struotioo, low wages and heavy sub-| evi i pUgfcfc oppressed with misfortune

si dies of foreign governments has not
j
^nd doubtful of the tnture. Public

for many years ^re eived fioiu the gov-

ernment of the United States adequate

encouragement of any kind. We there-

fore favor legislation which will en-

courage and build up the American

merchant marine, and we cordially

approve tne legislation of the last

Congress, which create I the. Merchant

Murine Commission to investigate and

report upon this subject

Powerful Navy
A navy powerful enough to defend

the United States against any attack,

to uphold the Monroe doctrine and

watch over our commerce is essential

to the safety and welfire of the

American people. To maintain

such a navy is the fixed policy or the

Republican party.
~

We cirdlally approve the attitude ot

President Roosevelt and Congress in

regard to the exclusion or Chinese

labor, aud promise a continuance of

the Republican policy in that direc-

tion.

Civil Service Law
The civil service law was placed on

party which the Democratic party

failed to enforce, and which were in-

tended for the protection of the public

•gainst the unjust discrimination or

illegal eucroHchment of vast ag-
r gregatious of capital, have been fear-

lessly enforced by a Republican Prts-

Dt, aud new laws ensuring reason-

» publicity as to the operations oj

at corporations aud providing ml-

ional remedies for the prevention

discrimination in freight tates.

have been passed by a Itepublicau Con-

\

greas.

In this record of achievement dor

and we renew our former declara-

tions that it shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforoed.

e are always mindful ot the

country's debt to the soldiers and
sailors of the I nited States, and we
believe in making ample provision for

them and in the liberal administration

of the pension laws. We favor the

efnl settlement of international

differences by arbitration.

We commend the vigorous efforts

made by the administration to protect

American citizen in foreign lands,

and pledge ourselves to insist upon the

juat and equal protection of all our

ed duty ot the government to pro-

cure for all our citizens, without

distinction, the rights of travel and
sojourn In friendly countries, aud we
declare ourselves iufavor of all pro-

per efforts tending to that end.

As Regards China.

Our great interests and our growing

commerce in the Orient render tne

condition or China or high impor-

tance to the United States. We .or-

dially coiumeud the policy pursued

iu that direction by the administra-

tions of President MuKinley and

President Roosevelt

redit had been lowered, the revenues

were declining, the debt was growing

and the administrations attitude

toward Spain was feenle and mortl-

fyiug. The standard of values were

threatened and uncertain, labor was

unemployed, business was sunk in the

depression which had MOOOtded ihe

panic of 18W, hope was waint and

confidence was gone.

We met these unhappy conditions

PlJtOrOOtly, effertively tnul at once.

We replaced a Democratic taritt law

based on free trade principles Hud

garnished with sectional protection,

by a cousistent protective tariff, and

industry freed, from oppression and

stimulated by the encouragement of

wise laws, has expauded to a degree

never before known, has conquered

new markets and has creat d a new
volume of exports whicti has sur-

passed imagination. Under the

Dingley tariff labor baa been full?

employed. Wages have risen and all

industries have revived and prospered.

Poreign Policy.

Our foreign policy under his admin

lstration has not only been able,

vigorous ami dignified, but in the

highest degree successful. The com-

plicated questiens which arose in

Venezuela were settled in such a way
by President Roosevelt that the Mon-

roe doctrine was signally vindicated,

and the cause of pence and arbitra-

tion greatly advanced.

The Panama Canal.

His prompt and vigorous action in
<

Panama, which we commend iu the!

highest iern.a, not only secured to us
j

the canal route, but avoided foreign

complications which might hBve been
j

of a very serious character.

He has continued the policy of

President McKinley in the Orient

and our position in China, signalized

by our recent commercial treaty with

that Empire, bas never he»n so nigh. !

He secured the tribunal by which
'

the vexed and perilous question of

Alasaau boundary was finally settled,
j

Whenever crimes against humanity
hive been perpetrated which have
shocked onr people, his protest has
been made, and onr good offices have
been tendered, but always wl ih de
regard to international obligations.

Under his guidance we find ourselves

at peace with all the world, and never

or oor wishes

Kodcl Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

y. The commencement , x r is - will

MM at eight o clock 0| ihe Ma-
lic Temple theatre

hows' iaaKi a-ij iMMaj
M,-is Kly Bros 1 , ommeiiced using

your Cream Balm about two years ago
tor catarrh. My roiOl whs somewhat
thick aud my hearing was dull My
haarlBi hns boas rally roatond and
my ajatoi has hocoan quite dear.
I MB a loachat in our town. L., (i.

Brown. Granger. < >.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold bv druggists at :,octs.

or mailed by Kly Brothers. .1.1 War-
ren St. , New York.

• ^

m h
Do yon think we cannot make bug1-

pries out of paint and varnish and low
grade stuff and call it high grade? We
can but we won't. The Geo Delker C< 's name •lands for so
work and <;ood material in every part, u here you can see it and where you can'/.

There is less profit in this kind of

work, but more satisfaction to both
maker and user. If it s new and

CCT"V up-to-date, we make it. Remember
the buggy makes the name, not the
name the buggy.

The Geo. Delker Co.

I» to 123 Elm Slr««l

Ktntucky

Sold by dealers everywhere. If your dealer does

not handle the Geo. Delker Work, w rite direct to the
factory.

$5^000.00
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

How
Would
Yoii

like ex Check UKc This
We Have Awarded $20,000.00

Cain to IJon Cnffi

Presidential Vote Contest

Five Lion -Heads cut from

Coffee Packages and a a -cent

stamp entitle you (In addition t

the regular free premiums) to

one vote. The a-cent stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you

that your estimate is

You can send a* i

mates as desired.

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00

will be awarded to the one who Is nearest

correct on both our World's Fair and Presl*

dentlal Vote Contests.

What will be the total popular vote cast

ir President (votes for all can.

dldates combined) at the election

November 8, 1904 ?

In 1900 election. 13.959,fiS:t people voted
for President For nearest correct esti-

mates received in Woolson Spice Com-
' office, Toledo, O., on or before

er 5, 1904. we will give first

the next nearest, etc.,

First Frlie $2.(500
Becond Prise 1,000
Prises I50O.00 es.cn l.OOC
Frlses- 2O0.0O » l.OOC
Prltes- IOO.OO 1,000
Prises— fiO.OO " l.OOC
Prues— 2000 " l.OOC
Prices- IO.OO a.80C
Prises- 6.0O " B.OOC

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Everybody uses coffee. If von will use LIOX fOFFICE
convinced there is no other such value for the money , Then }n

we are using our advertising mouey sothatboiu of us—you as well

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES

:ed ar_

we—will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Head*

Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST PEP'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO.
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BIG SPRING.
Sea Clarkson..was in ^Owensboro

last Thursday.

Horn, to toe wife of J
W Hicks,

Jnne 4, a daughter.

H. Meyer went |.to ^Lonisville last

w«ek to alspiae of his wool

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dorbin visited

relatives at Vine Grore last week and

attend*! conference.

Ulen Stitb.tof Louisville, was the

guest of bis aunt, Mrs. Harned. troni

Wednesday until Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Will Tabor, trom
Illinois, are visiting bis parents. Mr.

aqd Mrs. X W. Tabor.

The Young Ladles' Idle Hour Club
will give an ice cream supper the

fourth Saturday night in July.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Mclntire. of

Springfield, Ky., are here visiting

their father. R. Q Craycroft.

Mr. and Mrs F. Pell, of Louis-

ville, are here visiting their grand-

daughter, Mrs John D. Meador.

The infant child ol Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Yates died of brain fever last

Tuesday and>as buried here Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. John Meador visited ber

daughter. Mrs. Tom Williams, at

West Point, and on returning at-

tended conference at Vine Orove.

Master Henry Neighner is here

visiting bis cousin, Master Jack

Williams, who is here spending' the

summer with hi* sister, Mrs. John

D. Meador.;

Mr. and Mrs. A R Morris. Mr. and

Mrs. Henrv;Penlck. Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Norns, Mrs. Julia Clarkson, Mrs.

Jess Clarkson. Mrs. Strother, Misses
0

'".a Clarkaon. Zeltna Strother. Bettie

C irxson. Ladie Clarason, Ethel

t Hiatus. Mrs. Jake Williams and

Dr. Strother Httended conference at

Vine Grove last week.

An Alarm Clock lor 25c.

BABY QUIRK'S

QUICK CURE

Of Torturing Eczema

by Cuticura

When All Else Had

Utterly Failed.

" My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, wis
afflicted from the age of six weeks with

t loathsome running eczema, almost

covering his face. I took him to Dm,
and of Victoria Koad,

Aldershot, and he was treated by them

for three morjths, but got much worse,

and was a sickening sight to look at.

I saw an advertisement of the Cuticura
Remedies, and got the Soap, Ointment
and Kesolvent.

We noticed an

nearly all dried off,

and In a month bis

face waa perfectly

clear, not a spot
left. I have en-
closed photograph
of him when he

was thirteen months old. He la now
two years and four months, and has
never hail the slightest return of it. I

am very grateful for the benefits de-

rived from your remedies, and shall

feel it a pleasure to make their value
known. For corroboration of this
statement you may refer any one to
Mrs. William-, 4:. MM, i.-ls Road, Alder-
ahot, or Mr. Guustane, 40 Victoria
Bond, Aldershot, to whom we recom-
mended the remedies for a skin humour,
which they also cured. Tou are at

liberty to do what you like with this

statement, as I should like all to know
of the value of Cuticura."

WILLIAM HERBERT QUIRK,

No. 1 West End Cottages, Ruywood
Boad, N.

"

The Sunday-school teachers 'will

hold their monthly meeting with the left laat week for an n

H S want to get up early and

feel good all day take a Little Early

Biser or two at bed time. These ta-

mous little p'lls relax the nerves,

give quiet rest and refreshing sleep,

witn genile movement of the bowels

abo W. H.

'meg*

:., says "Early Risers are

the best pill made for constipation,

sick headache, biliousness, etc.
-

' Sold

by all druggists.

m'STic.
An infant of C. W. Cart died last

Wheat harvesting will be in this

week.

Will Hall.of Webster, visited in this

neighborhood Sunday.

Byon Beancliauip will l°sve for

Lonisville tnis week.

Xltss Lena Adkisson visited the

Misses Harrison l H st week.

C. L. Pate is still on the sick list,

but is gradually improving.

Miss Myrtle Beauchaiup visited

relations at Sample Saturday

Mrs. Car* and mother are to leave

for West Virginia soon to visit Mrs.

W. Dowell.

Henry Uibson Biid sou, Clvde, are

both very low with neasles, Clyde

naving bMMblal pneumouia alio.

, .Mrs S w Bane is on the sick

list, but her Mother-in-law is im-

proving from her severe accident of

ud is

the prospecting teacher for Popular

Urove School the coming term.

Kev. Harreil filled his regular at>-

pointment at Walunt Urove church

last Sunday. Quits a large crowd

went out to hear him.

Our only social event of importance

was the moonlight party given by

D. P. Miller last Friday night. There

was a large crowd, good ninslc, good

order and nice refreshments and all

enjoyed a pleasant Hire.

Dudley.

TARFORK.
Born, to the wife of L. H. Tanl, a

T. H. Bates was in Uoverport

rhnrsday.

Thos. M. Bates, of Victoria, was
lere Sunday

Superintendent. Thoa. J. Jolly,

Thnraday, June 30. Visitors invited

to attend.

Unole Joel Jordan was ninety years

old Sunday, Jnne 36 The injury sus-

tained a oonple of yean ago keeps

him in bed, bnt his health is very

good for one of his age. He has

many friends who often vialt him

and cheer him in his confinement.

All his children and grand-children,

except Mrs Beauchamp's family and

several other relatives, spent Sunday

with him and made an enjoyable day.

The excellent dinner was partly con-

tnouted by the families represented.

In the afternoon Bev. Ueorge Morns
came and preached a good, feeling

sermon which touched the hearts of

all present We hope Uncle Joel

may celebrate many more birthdays

Golden Rod.

IRV1NGTON. •

Miss Bettie McGhee is home from

Lonisville for th« snnimer.

Lonnie Dowell has returned from

the Bowling Green school.

The SunDeam Band report a fine

time on the, creek Saturday.

Miss Switzer, of Lonisville, it the

company of Mrs. D. C. Heron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart, of Web
ster. attended church here Sunday.

Miss Mary JacDb Tyler will be the

guest of Miss Eva McGlothlan July

ha
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Taul. last week.

Frank Rnppert and family and Miss

Maud Ryan were in Uoverport Sat-

nrlay sbopnintr.

.7. B. Bates and wifs and D.

Rates, of Jolly, attended the lecture

at Tarfork Sunday.

_"Glad to hear Of the improvement
on the road from Tarfork to ^Clover-

port. So much for taxation.

O. W. Hendrickson says he hopes to

be able to resume work on Cave
Siring. church nere in July.

Mrs Thos. H. Bates has returned

from a few weeks' visit to relatives

at Owe-jsboro and Wbltesville.

Mrs. Hawkins and son, Forrest, of

near Whitet.vllle. visited her (laugh-

ter. Mrs. C L. Goff, last week.

A white hawK is trying to play

havoc on the vuultrv in this com-
munity. It lias been observed several

times recently.

C. B. Bates has a lucrative position

as assistant superintendent

Prudential Ins. Co., I

Pittsburg, Pa. He
will stop to see the p

old Breckenridge. " h

wnile en 'on e to

Fair this summer.

Clarence McGlothlan will be at

home July 11 for a two weeks' vaca-

tion.

Rev. Hynes and wife altended

district conference at Vine Gr<\e
last week.

as Cecil Spradlin and Daniel
Spradlin will return from St. Louis

his week.

Alfred Herndon, who has been quit*

a sufferer for several weeks, is some-

what improved.

r. and Mrs. R. B. Tnttle enter

tained the Baptist Young People

Friday evening.

Miss Minnie Stith was the company
of Willa Drurv last Saturday whilt

n route to Glendeane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman
were in Vine Grove the past »

attending conference.

Mrs. Arthur Williams and little

Ethel, of Owensboro, are guests I

'Summer seat'' for a while.

Martyr K. Boyajin. a nativ

Armenian, will deliver a lecture i

the Haptist church Wednesday night

Fred Neely, helper at the railroad

dep >t.' is away at Hardinsbnrg work
i"g in Mr. Wbitworth s place for a

short whilt.

Mrs. J. M. Mndd and son. Watkins,

among relatives in Louisville and

Miss B. Ada Drury arrived from

Lonisville Hatnrdav an* will be witn

her aister. Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan'

for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain

entertained quite a number of guests

Friday evening in honor of their son,

Fred Chamberlain, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Cump Henderson was a welcome
visitor at one of onr Sunday-schools

Sabbath morning. We are always

glad to see him and his presence

lends life and enthusiasm to any
Sunday-school. He paid this school a

very high compliment, saying it was

one of the test organized schools

in his district.

Miss Pansy Pana leaves Saturday
for her home in St. Lonis. She will be

ipanied Dy Miss Mary Wrather

and Willie Wimp. At Henderson her

f arty will oe joined by Misses Anna
May and Wilda Herndon: and later on
Miss Nancy Pusey, of Chioago, will

join this honse party, to take in the

sights at the Fair.

STEPHENSPORT.
James Crawford, who has been quite

ill, is some better.

Miss Murray Barkiey is visiting

her father, Geo. Barkiey.

Stanley Cornier was the gneet of

bis parents Saturday night.

We are sorry to learn of the illness

of our friend, Miss Cora McCoy.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache

<CDRE
14 I. re <<"•' eiirhn: hi

. AlfteoiiMilliiiioim Pn
"I suffered from kidney and bladder trouble

until life waa not worth living. 1 hecan using

Dr. Fenner'e Kidney and Iiackacke Cure and
isl l :ed i

mS and l\

1 is located in

Lei

i left my bi

lermanently cured. Yours truly,

HOWAUD MITC1IF.M., Kansas '('itv. Mo."
Irugglsts, tVic .

S|. A»k for Look Book-IM
l et Sale Hy Slmrl | II ay »e»

BEWLEYVILLL.
Edw Dew

Ayers
What are your friends saying

about you? That your gray

hair makes you look old ?

And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and

restore to your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich color of

early life. Then be satisfied.

« A j«r'.^ Ha* Vlgnr ^re«tor»^ the natural

i.owfii. wmr

Dark Hair

Higbts Snnday.
Miss Hattie Hauser left Saturday

for her home in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs T. H. Hardaway, of

Guston. were guests of Mias Blanche

Jolly Sunday
Mrs. Will Gardner, of Irvington,

was the gnest of Mrs. Will Jolly all

day last Thursday.

Miss Florence Caine, of Norton In-

firm* ry.cn me down Thursday to spend

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Foote and Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. joll} havt bought
their girls nev. pianos.

Mrs. D. C. Johnson, of Garfield,

visited her daughter, Mrs. Hngb
Hardaway. aereral days last week.

Charlie Druy was badly kicked by

a horse Monday of last week. The
wonnd la very painful bnt doing well.

Misses Minnie Stith and Fannie
Hardaway are at Glendeane, t

gneats of Misses Nell and Lou
Moorman
Rev. Geo. Morris preached in the

Methodist church Snnday at 11 o'clock

a. m. for Rev. Hynes, who is away
attending District Conference and
PreacnerB Institute.

2 G W. Hod.sou, of Frymire, will

meet ths Local Union of the Ameil-
Socie of Eql

vilie. at their next regular meeting,

Jnlv 2, at 8, p. in. to talk about the

farmers' insurance. Everybody in-

vited to attend

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

«,.Oct. 17, 1»0J.

feitt I

raMilruMiu

stcu
•root I snruk. I iuf-

with wippreaaed

™. Pains woul laho.iftnrough
my back sad .id*- —' ' -—
bllndln* h.?a4»cn«,

p and I wau

dl.oourj
turally t

ira»»d forJ ro, .1 to be beyond
eh? of pny.iemns, but Wine of

Oardul cain.iwa Oo l »emt to me. I
felt a change for tlie better within a

•ironies I u.u.tlh .< ,fc,„„|
,, i./.-amT

r«rular and without pain. Wine of
Cardai !• wmply wonderful and I wish

Periodical, headaches tell ,.f fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. X you are
discouraged and dectors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try W»e of
Cardui now. Remember that
headache* uu-aa female weakness.
Secure a 11.60 rJGttle of Wiae of
Cardai teday.

[WINE*)

Beautiful

Seven

Hills

Chautauqua,

Owensboro, Ky.

BIGGER, BRIGHTER, BETTER,

Ma.tch.css

Programme.

Aug. 4 to 19, 1904

First-class feed stable. Re-

Write to W. G. ARCHER,
Gen. Supi.

For handsome illustrated book

that tells you all about it. Abso-
lutely 1-RKK.

Miss Myra Hanks, of Louisville.

was in town Saturday evening.

Rev. Smith, of Ha wesvi lie. preached

at the Christian church Sunday.

Miss Panline Moorman spent sev-

eral days last week in Hawesvi lie.

Allen Stilea, of Grandview, spent

Snnday at home with his family.

Miss Mary Bell* Basham is the

gnest of her annt. Mrs. R. A. Shell-

Miss Kitie Crawford, of Memphis,

Tenn., is at the bedside of ber

father.

'John Crawford, of Greenville, Miss.,

was called home to the bedside of

hie rather.

Rev. Hoskinson tillei his appoint-

ed at the M. E. chnrch Snnday

evening.

Helm Vaughn, of Lexington, is the

gneet his (;rand-parents. Mr. and

Mrs. L. B Helm.

Quite a crowd or Union Star folks

attended the ice cream supper Satur-

day evening.

Mrs. Will Lennon and children are

the guefcts of ber parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Smith.

Mrs. Roland Watllntrton and little

daughter were the guest i of Mrs.

Jas. Payne Sunday.

Mias Lottie Matheny, of Cloverport.

is the guest of Misses Belle and Corine

Conn, on Green Hill.

The ice cream supper giveu by the

Bapti-t church on Saturday evening

was quite a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plock's daugh-

ter. Mary, and husband, are visiting

them from Washington, ind.

The Indies of the M. E. ohnrcn

will give an ice cream supper on

Satuiday evening July. 3. Everybody

cordially invited.

"NERVOUS AND IRRITABLE."

Pe-ru-na is Invaluable to Ailing

Women.

Celia Harrincjtorv

EKRON.
Miss Dolly Guedry spent last week

with triends in Brandenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Frymire visited

in Brandenburg Snnday afternoon.

Miss Nora Saunders went to Sam-
ple to spend some time with friends.

Mrs. Mary Pusey, of Montana, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Tom Rob-

erts.

A party ot young folks spent Satnr-

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United

States, for the Western District

of Kentucky,
Kentuoky.

les.-ness I ciiii^'lit a severe cold two year*

ly interfered with tlio regular functions

of the Ixxly, and made me nervous and
Irritable. I began taking Peruna and
found In it a faithful helper, as it en.

rlclied my blood and invigorated the

whole system. I have no pains now and
am always well."

Female weakness Is generally de-
pendent upon catarrh of the pelvio or*

gans. Peruna cures catarrh wherever

Address I>r. Martman, President of
The Hart man Ranitarium, Columbus,

.. ..adltorswlfi be lie

ll.e luwoffl.vnf .1 A. Kean. in Owens
Ky.. on tl.e dtb day of July, A. I».. 1»

i
i

;.t wi.i.-ii il:n. il..- >»id eredltors
:.llell.l. |>r..v, lli.-ir el:. mis. appoint ii ir

examine the Bankrupt. hikI transact
othir business us may pr.ip. n\ .-otne I

said meutlna .). A. liFAV
lane Ittl Befetee S BanUru

GREAT

SLAUGHTER

SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Boy's 2 piece $2.00 Suits, $1.50

Hen's Light Weight Pants, 1.00

Men's Negligee75c Shirts, SO
Ladies' Ready Made $5 Skirts, 3.50

Ladies' Summer Vests 10c 2 for 15c

Ladies' Lace Trimmed Pants 25c
Ladies' Fancy 15c Hose 10c

Extra Size Bath Towels 1 0c
Ladies' Oxford $ 1 .50 Slippers 1 .00

Men's Fancy Wash Shirts 50c

We carry a full line of groceries and will give

bottom prices on Meat, Flour, Sugar
and Lard. -

Babbage& Son.
Cloverport.

be

Mrs. Alf Palmer spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Gnedy.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Robertson is thought to be im-
proving.

Mias Margaret Green is spending
some time with Mrs. S. J. Brown and
Miss Minnie WoolMk.

Forrest Gilliland and son and
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Neafns this week.

The organization of h Baptist

church will take place here Wednes-
day. Services all day with dinner on
the grounds.

Jimmie Shacklett and sister. Mias
Pearl, attended church Snnday at

Hill Grove and took dinner with
Mrs. Dick Dowell.

Tweuty-Fi»e Cents

Will give you rest. Will stop your
pain ani itching. Paracamph absolute-

ly cores P.les whether bleeding or
itching.

New Paper in Hancock.

Thi Democrat is the name of » .

new paper at Lewisport with W. W
Truitt & Son as publishers. The first

issue has not vet been received, bat
the name is all right and it is said the
publishers are, also. The LewiBport^
neighborhood is certainly being in*

habited by truest Kentuckians of more
tnan average intelligence and correct

in their political beliefs. This will

maae the third paper for Hancock
county.—Saturday's Gwensboro Mes-

UHLAl

Iloon-

ight
Picnic
AT LOUIS SAHLI1 S

Near Hardin a Mill,

Friday Night, July 22.

Refreshments.
Music,

D».r\cir\g Floor.


